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Angry truckers call
or strike 0 rotes

diesel fue
WASHINGTON (AP) - Angry

independent drivers are calling for a
nationwide lruckers suike next month
to protest rapidly rising diesel fuel
prices.

Large trucking organi.zations and
companies, as well as the Teamsters
union, oppose an interruption of truck
traffic, but fliers have been circulat-
ing at truck stops across the country
urging drivers to park their rigs on
Nov. 11.

Some truckers have opened a
network of toll-free telephone
numbers to coordinate the planned
protest. against fuel rises of up to 40
cents a gallon.

•,Anybody in trucking right now
has heard about this. These fliers
have been showing up everywhere."
Todd Spencer, executive director of
Owner-Operators 1ndependent
Drivers, a group that represents
20,000 truck operators, said Monday.

White not directly involved in the
protest effort, Spencer said his
Missouri-based group was "trying to
stay on top of the situ ali on" to advise
member drivers.

It's unclear how many of the

Jury seated
in attempted
murder trial

A.;ory was seated Tuesday
morning in 222nd District Court to
hear evidence in the attempted
murder trial of two brothers, Edward
Martinez, 23, and Joe Martinez, 27.

Edward Martinez has been indicted
on two charges of attempted murder
but is being tried on only one at this
time. Joe Martinez is under a single
indictment.

In lbeaflermath of a near collision
between two vehicles, Edward
Martinez allegedly shot two persons,
Consuela Avila, 49,and Ruben Avila,
29. Joe Martinez is accused of
shooting Alfredo Avila, 27.

The incident occurred after the
near accident at about 1 a.m, on Jan.
18. Drivers of the vehicles reportedly
were Edward Martinez and Alfredo
Avila.

Police report a chase ensued and
ended at the Avila residence in the
700 block of South Texas, Members
of the Avila family came out of the
house to break up a fight.

Gunfire erupted and Consuelo
Avila was shot in the face. Alfredo
Avila reportedly was short in the leg
and Ruben Avila in the arm.

•Increases
nation's estimated 4.5 million truck
drivers - including as many as
500,000 independent owner-operators
- might participate. In the past, such
wildcat attempts to bring truck traffic
10 a halt have gained only sparse and
sporadic support.

Spokesmen for the American
Trucking Associations. which
represents major trucking companies,
and the Teamsters, which represents
about 100,000 Jong-haul drivers, said
they expect few - if any - employee
dri vcrs to take part.

But some truckers organizing the
protest say thousands of independent
operators, who account of much of
the long-haul truck traffic, are
expected pull their rigs off the road
for a few days.

"This is going to be a nationwide
shutdown," asserted Mary Pearman.
a former driver who has been
answering one of the toll-free number
established to coordinate the protest,

Mrs. Pearman, who said her
brother and husband helped organize
the protest as part of an organization
called Truckers Across America, said
the independent drivers have a range
of grievances. They're especially
incensed by a sudden increase in fuel
prices.

"Somebody's really lining their
pockets, and it sure ain't the
truckers," she said, adding that her
husband, Jim, was on a run from

M.ichi.gan to Massa.chusetts and
dropping protest Iliers at each truck
SLOp.

In a telephone interview from
Beaumont, Texas, Mrs. Pearman said
she has been getting hundreds of calls
from drivers asking about the protest
after seeing the fliersat truck stops.

Although large trucking companies
said they opposed an interruption of
truck traffic, they too have com-
plained to the Interstate Commerce
Commission about the sudden jump
in diesel prices.

The increases supposedly reflect
the new 4.3 cent-a-gallon increase in
the federal fuel tax and the additional
cost of produc ing a c leaner- burning •
low-sulphur diesel required by
environmental laws that took effect
this month.

Adding 10 the price spiral. have
been shortages in the supply of the
new low-sulfur fuel and distribution
problems, including an interruption
of flows through a major pipeline
because of the Midwest flooding.the
American Petroleum Institute said.
The oil industry group said refiners
have had to spend $3billion to retool
refineries to produce the clcaner--
burning diesel.

According to the Interstate
Commerce Commission.the average
price of diesel increased from $1.14
a gallon on Sept. 28 to nearly $1.28
a gallon on Oct. 18, with much
steeper increases in parts of me West.

Cli.nton wants to ease ru~,
on government purchases

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton wants billions in savings by
casing government purchasing rules
and other procedures, but conscrva-
tivc lawmakers will seek even larger
cuts, perhaps including a pay freeze
for Congress.

Administration officials planned
to unveil some of their proposals
today as the White House returns to
the battle over spending cuts that
dominated the political scene earlier
this year.

Clinton planned to ask Congress
to boost to $100,000 from $25.000
the size of contracts the government
may award without complicated
paperwork and auditing procedures,
said administration officials who
spoke on condition of anonymity.
They said he would seekauthority to
require agencies to buy off-the-shelf,
not custom-made. goods when
possible.

Clinton also was ready 10 sign an
executive order allowing companies
to bid by computer for the 20 million
contracts the government awards
every year, in hopes of streamlining
the process.

Officials said the ideas were aimed
at improving federal efficiency and
increasing competition among private
companies for governmentconpacts.
Much of the plan was expected to
come from Vice President AI Gore's
National Performance Review. which
was released Sept. 7.

Sheer determination
A member of the Hereford High School Key Club, Keith Flood, levels a.hedge at the former
Taco Villa location during the Hereford Beautification Alliance clean-up pr~ject ,saturday
on U.S. Highway 60 West. Volunteers cleaned several sites along the highw,ay. .

HBA holds cleanup along
U.S. 60, 385 thro~gh to

. . t ..,;II. .. I

A cleanup was sponsored Saturday
by the Hereford Beautification
Alliance. this time focusing on the
western approaches to Hereford along
U.S. 60.

Sixteen members brought weed
cutters, hoes and hedge trimmers.

Ron Weishaar ran his mower while
others tackled wee-infe ted lots
arou nd the abandoned Pc tc 's Station,
cleaned and trimmed around the
closed Taco Villa and then worked
on the lot south of Little Caesar's
Pizza on U.S. 385.

Thanks go to those pitching in:
county Commissioner Troy Don
Moore; City Commissioner Wayne
Winget, School. Board President
Weishaar. Pat Reily of the SCS
office, as well as Ray Leasure, Louise
Leasure, Audine Denman, Katherine
Musser. Jeff Brown, Bobbie Riddle,
Jan FUn, Jennifer Prater, Kevin
Winget. Key Club members Keith
Flood and Steve Milburn, and city
employees Sam Cagle, Jimmy
Lacomb and Roy Hobbs.

At the same time, Pauline and Rill

Howard walked Up 15th Street with
trash sacks. p.ickiog up litter_

R'csidents are encoUraged to drive
by &henewly·clea~ silesto see how
much nicer the city 100 because
they are neal.

The HBA's nex.lptoj.ecl will be on
the grounds at the Santa. Fe Depot,
whcre the area will be cleaned up and
a large Rower bed of tulip bulbs and
year-round Rowers will be planted.

Ole public is invited lojo.in BBA
an~ its cleanupactiviues,

Mattox plans 1994 Senate run
AUSTIN (AP) - After sitting out

The e.fTort stems from promises the. speci~l U.S. Senate election
Clinton made to conservative wrher t~IS year, for.mer ~ltorney
Democrats to ensure their support tteneral JIm Mattox says he s ready
when Congress approved his to run now. . ... .
deficit-reduction bill in August. He Mattox said Monday he has rtl~
promised then to propose additional papers to se~~ ~e 1994 Democratic
spending cuts, and today's package Senate nommaUon. . .
is the major part of his blueprint for Mattox, who lost hIS 1990 bid for
delivering on thal pledge.

Builder's Club Day proclaimed ",
Thursday has beenproelaimed "Builder's Club Oayft in Hereford by Mayor Bob Jo -scrand.
The Kiwanis Club is sponsoring the new junior high chool service organization, which win
be chartered Oct. 28_ Witnessing the proclamadon signing ate, left to right; Supt.Charles,
Greenawaltt Marilyn Leasure. Hmprincipal; Nisar Chand and lc.na Rudd, faculty ,advi ~.;
Kristi Qllpcpper, .Kcywanette advisor;. B.ill Spies, Key Oub ad', Dave 1Cimmel, pres'ident-elc:ct
of the Kiwani Club; and Sharon Ruh nd, Kiwni - secretary.

------- -- ---------

governor in a primary runoff with
Ann Richards, said he plans a formal
announcement. of his candidacy in the
near furore. But he said he is eager for
the race.

..~want to win this Senate seat for
the people of Texas." Mauox said.

.. We need a strong voice in the
Senate - someone with a law

County nixes plea to
maintain private road

A request that. Deaf Smith County
assume responsibility for mainte-
nance of a privately-built roadway
was turned down Monday by
Commissioners' Court.

Marvin Weber asked that a road
built in a. subdivision north of the
Hereford city limits be included in
county road maintenance.

County Judge Torn Simons read
from the road policy to explain that
no roads may be added to die county
system unless certain population
requirements are met.

"There are no homes in the
subdivision," he observed.

In other business, commissioners:
-- Heard. a re~n from Sh~ff ~~

Brown lbat indIcates a fulltime Jill

staff member must supervise meal
preparationat all times.
. .- A-PpI"Oveda request. from Brown
to advertise for bids for three vehicles
for the sheriff's department.

-- Approved appointment of
Birdine Huff as election judge for
election precinct two and Alice Rice
as alternate for precinct five.

A report on upgrading lbe
computer system used by several
county offices was given by Oounty
Clerk David Ruland. Anex:penditure
of approximately $3,000 will be
required, he told the commission.

Formal action was not ··enon the
report although cemmtssreners
agreed, by common consent. to I:be
proposal from Ruland ..

Possible assault 'investl'g'ted
. P:o~'ceh~ are investigating a po . i~leas ult that occwred Saturday

night 10 wh.Jch 40-year-o.ld. Joe Juan Vdlalovo was truck en the head.
According to Police Capt.P t Michael, Villalo·vos ,called officers· t

8:30 p.m. Saturday to report he h-d been hit.. .
Ketold Officer he had been in. hi house in the .200 block ofAven

J when he'hean:I a ~ - _\fled," In what -
ViUatovQ . -aid he w- - hi'l on. Lhe bead at the time. .
He wa ttansponed.lO Nonb eSlliex8s Hospital in Amarillo. where

he w li ted "'is momin, .In - . factory conditi.on.
Mi - .. a the incident . + . •. Villalbws

w- aU' g' 'yintoxicated Saturday and would notCOO))t- with police.
Howe ' -. he h d been named.'- .uspect in criminal tresUA:li3- ~IC

earlicr in III evening Saturday 'thaI occurred in - 400' block of Aven eE.
Michael . id.it i unce.rtain what ex tly _ ppened to ViUalovo-but

. id (he incident i· till uad r investig Lion. . •



tate ay
Hutchiso!n
~.Iegaltrick'
won't work

AUS11N (AP) 6 The IIIeIt move
by U.S. Sell. Kay Bailey Hur.cbilon.'s
IUomey. inber ethkI charsea cue
was called • "lepl trick" by
,l'OICICuton.

On Monday. Mn. Hutchiaoo ',1
al~mey fOUlh.. to keep the c~ea
aplnII her in place radIet than haVIIII
the alleplionsprCsented toalCcond
Rrandjury·
- Attorney ,Dick J)cGuerin of
Houston said this would allow Mrs.
Huachisonts trial to startas scheduled •
on Nov. 29.

'''We want to 1010 trial rightaWlY.
I(eel ccnain, that when we go to 1riII.
a fair' jury will fmd that Sen.
Hutchison clidn't do anythinl.
wrong." he said.

But Travis 'County District
Attorney Ronnie ,Earle 'called it II a,
legal. triet to delay poceedings while
giving Ihe appcarjnce of seeking a
quick trial:'
~ Prosecutors said Mrs. :HuachiSon's
lawyers w.iU d~J8yproceeding5 by
continuing to auack o1het partS of the
state's ease, such as'evidence secured
by the grand jury that indicted her.

COUNTY COURT ofminorchild.ren,agreedfiD8ldecrec In interesl of ,Juan Balderrama. Lynch ,said he would ruJe on
DISPOSITIONS of divorce, orders for child custody order' establishing ,parent-child DcGuerin's IICqllCsttoday'.

State vs. Jose Padilla, Iheft of and support,Oct. 12. relationship. Oct 14. Mrs. HUlChison. SO, was indicted
service, 30 days in jail, SI1S court RumaJdo Garcia and: Josephine In interest of Juan Balderi'ama. last month by a Travis County grand
costs, Oct 13, Garcia, husband and wife, plamtiffs. emplor.us ,order towithbold earnings jury on charges of using her previous

State vs, Michael Earls, theft by vs. Jerry Hix, .defendant.agreed for chdd support, Oct •.14. office of state treasurer for personal
check. $175 court costs. Oct. 13. judgmerit.Oct.12.. . In interest of Shamine La .and political gain. then destroying

Slate vs. Mario Tijerina, criminal Srate vs. Juan Porras Jr.,juclgmcnt JaCicSon, Older establishing' went- r~rds as part of a coverup~
nen-support, one' y~ in jail, on plea of lI:uillv to felony driving child relationship, custody and She denies any w.rongdoiqg •.and
probated Iwoyears,.$17Scouncosts, while. intoxicated, five years suppon, 'Oct. 14. ~ . " _ claims the allegations are the result
Oct. 13. probation., 57.50 fine, Oct. 13. . In interest. of Shamll~e La ofa Democratic plot todiseredither.

Suite vs. Jennie Flores, theft by - State vs: Nicbo.las. Garcia •. Jackson, employers order 10withhold Her case - along 'with about SOO
check. $115 court costs Oct. 13. judgment and sentence on plea of . earnings for, child sUp,port,.Oct. 14. others - was ,called, .into question

Stale vs. Obed Blea, driving gui~ly to escape •. six years Texas Slate VS. Pedro Morales, agreed because one' grand juror faced an
without lioense; 180 c!ays· in jail Deparlment ·of Criminal Justice order modifying probation, OCt. IS. outstanding theft charge. State .Iaw
probated six months.$Hlb fme, $195 institutional diviSion. OcL U. Stale V!. ExiquioPadilla,judgmenl prohibits someone facing a theft
court costs. Oct. 13. ' State vs. Alfred Ray Terry, order on plea of guilt.y to felony driving charge from serving on a grandjury.

State vs, Carlos A.·Pena. theft by r"Cvoking probation and senleneeto wh~leinloxicated.$1.500 fine, four .AJthough DeGuerinraised Ibe
check; $175 court costs. Oct. 13. seven years, Texas Department of yem:s probation. Oct. 15. ihitialquestionsabouttheimproperly'
. Slate 'IS. Benjamin EHzondo, Criminal Justice, ·institutional Stare w. Cuis Don Barron,.niOtiCI1seated grand jury, on MoDday he

unlawful carrying weapon; $500 flne, . ,di¥ision. for burglary.,.Oct. It . ·10dismiss; defendant re-indicted. Oct. proposed lhat those indiCbncnts
$195 coon costs, oe, 13. State vs ..Hugbl!Ward, motion to 15. against Mrs. Hurchison be replaced

Stale vs. Juan Alonzo, terror'.slic dismiss, Oct. 14. Statevs:.Lucky.Dominguez,motion w.ilh charges filed direcdy by the
threat; 180 days in jail probated two ' In interest of Jeremiahs"'oria and 10dismiss; suiue-.fiJcd inCOW'tty murt. "isaict attOrney.
years, $195 court costs, Ocr. 13~ Jonathan.Soria,minorchUdren.order Oct. 1.5. . _. .Early in the ~ng. LynCh said

State v,s.em.is Guerrere, minor in to uansfer to Lubbock County, Oct. In Interest of Nathan Lee Hogan, he was ready· to dismiss the indict-
possession; $500 fine, $.83 court 1.4. . _ orderfornonsuit,OcL 14. . ments.'Butthenhebcldofftoallow
costs, OcL 14. Slate vs. Anthony John Mondrag· AmwCl. ,savings ASSOCiation v& the dislricl attorney's office time r6

Srale ¥s. Rudy Ramos, resisting <!*l,~ordermodjtyin __~. RobenW . .Me~randwife. Thelma respondtoDeGuerin,·s.late8tmovc.
arrest: $500 fine, $195 court costs, Oct. 15. J',Mercer,agreedon1ergrantingnew .Mrs, ..HulChiSOn~scisewasalready
Oct. 13. Stalevs.CadosRooha.j~gment tn8l.~L16. . .. .being presented to another grandjury,.

State vs. John Dean Gillespie., on plea. of ,guilly to felony driving Am~est Savings Association vs. Earle said.
assault;eighldaysinjail;$17Scou.rt while ~ intexieated, five years RobenW.MerurandwUe, Thelma
costs. Oct. 14. probation, 51,000 fine, Oct. IS. J, M~rcer,ordero( dismissaJ~OcI.16. 'Lo'tto· W'.-I n n·e.1

2Z1Dd DISTRlCTCOI}R.T, ~ S~te' VS. Richard Garcia t:uenle lnintemtofJanaKayKlng.order ~ I,
In interest of Angel M. Mireles, Jr., Judgment on plea of gudty to for nonsuit. Oct. 14.

order for nonsuit. Oct. 9. . ~lUglary.ejghtycarsprobat:ion.$500· lniJUtestofCharbEdwlldCJart. to take trip
in the 200 block of Avenue I and in In interest of Dasyree N. Herenan- fine, act. 15. ..~. ~ . .. ord~r .enfolCing ,child, suppon ' . - - -
the 400 block of Lawton. d rd ~ . Oct 9 Sta·.. vs Jul an' Benav dez bl ti "- 14 t -ez,o er ror nepsuit, ~ ,', . ..... 1_ ~ -' 1 • olga on,vt.Ot. . . ,~ 0 mtroduee

-- Harassment by phone was In interest of Miranda K. Soto, ju~~menul.np.leao~guUtylofelony In..~~a.tesEdwa:d.CIaIt.· ~ _ _--
reported in the 400 block of Avenue order for nonsuit: Oct. 8. dn vlOg while Intoxacated, five years employer's order to withhold from
K. In jnterestof Briuney Marie probation.$,llo()Ofine,.Qcl.1S. eamingsforehildsuppon:,OcL 14. wl-'fe ch-.-Idren-

--Recklessdamageordestruction Trujillo and Steven ·Ray Trujillo. .In interest of Cynthia Ann In interest of Sabrina L Stubbs,' ,. - 11- - '

was reported: in the 100 block of oiders foradopuon, Oct..12.. DeLaGarza and. Henry DeLaGarza, Lesley A..Stubbs,CharlesA. Stubbs.
Jowell. In the mamage 0(" Chadcs R. 0td~r. enforcing child support ord~r .enforcing child suppon.

--CriminaImischiefwasreported LemonsandMII,,'EUenLemonsand obhgatlon, Oct. 14. oblIgation, Oct. 14.
in the 400 block of Avenue K. io interest. of minor child, final:decree tn· interest. of Cynthia Ann JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT

--. Burglary of a building was of divorce. order for child custod.y DeLaGarza and Henry DeLaGarza,. Omni Capital Corporation vs,
reported in the 400 block ofNonh 2S and suppon, Oct. 12. employers order to withhold earnings Yolanda Arias, damages. $2,212.S0'
Mile Avenue. InthemarrillgeofHUdaMedrano for chUd support. Oct. 14. paid, Oct. 14.

-- Possible violation of II court d J H M .If_ d .' • . b
'an OBe. _cwanoan Inanterest Coll·d~e· I'r S' -Ite-m~··a·y 'eorder was reported in the 300 block I '

. of Nonh 25 Mile Avenue. '_ 1 I _ - ,_ I, _ .' 1

in;h:t::;a,I;~.~j.:po.Ml' Obituaries . f ct 'f. '0-r-I wh-' at?- 1::e~=!r~~~:~~ pe'r 'e . -- - '- I _.

with possible .injuries.
-- The fire department was

dispalched at 9:48 a.m. Sunday to the
700 block of Cherokee on a kilchenfue. .• ~

Local Roundup
Cool weather ah ad

The 78 degrees recorded for Monday"s high tempc.rature
by KPAN Radio will be but a.me,mory come Wednesday. as
the N tiona1 Weather Service is predicting a high t()lllorrow
in the low 50s. Winds will be fro.m the west. to nortbw,e t at
5 to IS mph. KPAN reported a lowthis morning of 41 depecs.
Por tonight, the weather service is caUing for a low In me upper
20s. with nonh winds at 5 to IS mph. Skies wiU be doudy in
th.ecvening, dearing after midnight.

News Digest
World/Nation

roRONlO - The left-of-center Liberals hand Prime Minister Kim
CanpbdJ sad her ~ve CoIservatives IIburoilialing defeat in Csnada's
electioo and the separ8EistBloc Quebeooisemerges as the .second-strongest
Pain', min thethe nn.ccwwHHouse,~of Commons. . . .. ~. .

WASHINGTON • An jndependent ~vers are calling for a nanoowide
truckers strike nex,t mo~ loprotest rapidly rising diesel fuel pri~.

WASHING10N - President Clinton wants bUUonsin savings by easmg
go~enUnel1t purchasing .rules and other pr~UIles.' bUlconservative
lawmakers will seek even larger cuts, perhaps Inc.ludmg a pay freeze for
Congress. 'fhi' I._A·"1.WASHINGTON - President ClinlOl1will srandpat on most 0 ~~s .~""
reform prOposals but will make some ad~usbnents 10 satisfy c~mplainlS
lIIat the original draft was too bureaucraticand regulatory, White House
official$ say. . . ~end u..:.,;' l"cal" ~edPORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti - A qUIck ~.' lO.uAw Spo In Cf1SlS seem .
tied today to the ever-slimmer chance that Parliament can be convened
to oonsider IIdem~d by military ruler Raoul Cedras.

State
DALLAS - The site of the doomed .superconducting super coUider

would be a perfect place for, well, a super collider or any Other .large-scale
scientific expenrpCDl, says the project's coordinator.

AUSTIN· The latest mc:weby U.s. Sen. Kay Bailey HUI.dUsm·saaaneys
in her ethics charges case was called a .. legal trick" by prosecutors. On
Monday. Mrs. Hutchison's attorney fought to keep Ihecharges .against
her in place rather Ihan having th.eallegations presented to asecond grand
jury.

AUSTIN· After sitting out the special U.S. Senate election ~Iicr
this year, fonnerattomey general Jim Mauox says he's ready to run now.
Mattox .said .Monday he has .filed papers to seek the 1.994 Democratic
Senate nomination.

AUSTIN - Before it even hits its fIrst anniversary, Texas' lottogal1le
has set a national record for fltst-year sales and is poised to break the
$1 billion. mark, says Slate Compuoller John Sharp.

HOUS1ON -.AncMer looderof thed.isaslrom raid on lhe Branch Davidian
stronghold has been reassigned. The Houston Chronicle reponed today
that nd RoysIer. head of the DalIasoftice of the BweaJ of AIcohoJ, Tobacco
and Firearms, was reassigned to a post in EI Paso presumably because. or .inoonsisten'a.teIIlClU8 hernade about his awareness that a- tshad
lost the element of surprise. t •

Police Beat
. Hereford Police Department

ftekend activity reports included the
folJow.ing arrests and incidents:

TUESDAY
-- A 25-year-old male was anested

fOl'DWI.
•• Domestic disturbanoe was

reponed in the 900 block of West
U.S. 60.

- Sexual assault ofa child is under
investigation.

-~ Assaults were reported in the
200 block of .East Gracy and in the
500 block ofNonh 25 Mile Avenue.

--Theft of gas valued at $5.30 was
reported in the 100block of South 25
Mile Avenue.

- Phone harassment was n:portcd.
- Criminal mischief was .reported

.in the 600 block of Avenue K.
-~Disonktly conduct was reponed

in the 200 block of Avenue F.
-- Two'juvcoiles were arrested for

fllhting at the junior high.
-~Criminal uespass was ~ported

in the 400 block of Avenue D.
•• Domestic violence aggravated

assault wu reported in the 600 block
of Irvins. whaea .suspect illtge41y
stabbed bet husband with • trufe.

. : Officers. issued 10 ciw.ions.
-- 1bere wu one accident' wilh

possible injuries. __
MONDAY

- A 26-y.;'OIdmalewas.mcsted
in the 200 bloct of Avenue E .forDO
drivenlicensc. DO iDlUI'IIDCe and on
• w for I.,...vaced waull.

- A 1S-}'Ur-old maIo'WII arriIICd
,II U.·S,~,60 and South, Kingwood. for
(cloD., DWL .. ~ .

... A 12-JCIIf44 fem8le was
melted at 'I1Iird'1Dd Sampson 'for
DWI.

-- CrilDinal lie· was, repol'1ld

Top ,Kiwanlans
Chris Leonud, right, president of the Hereford Kiwanis Cl~b, presents awards to Ed Lacey,
left, andPBul Hamilton for their being named Klwanians of the Month last week, The p'air
received their award for their, work. in a recent raffle project for the. club. -

,

under lhe control of tile srate and feds
right now (with) environmenta.l
assessments completed." Paul Gilbcn
told. more Iban 400 members althe
American Societ.y of Civ.il Engineers
in Dallas on Monday forthegroup'.s
annual convention. -

"In today's world, those are USCIS
that ought not to be 'forgotten. They
are &remcndously valuable ...

BUlthcy,may gow waste now'"
legislaton have vOlCd to spike the
S11 biWoD project 10 try lrimminJlhe
federal deficit. a decision Oilbert
calls IhonIighted.

Oilbert said he iI hopinJ otben
wiJllee how valuable tho silc is - and
CIDbe ~.adthcy'Ujoin him illtryi...
to illite IDfC tbere's CDOIIlh monoy
'10 CORdnoe the experimenL "

uPerhIps. just perUpa. 0* 'Ihe
four yean dw WiU be required to
fulJy cloae oat tbe c:oIUder. public
opiftion and poIilk:al wil coaJda:-
",veno IbemldvClIhd Ihe
or OlIO Ute it.wHl be 1'CIIOIed.'~

GObeil IIid Ibe collider could be
I'CIUI'IeCted wkb fbwIclal bIctiq
from iaterDIUoaal or private
1UppOI'f.en.

"CerWlly that remains I
,..bility II dIete II lcadcnbip
widIin..,.......lIld.dleldeDdfiC
~_ity 10 pursue .... " .. Oilben
IIid. ItJUabt DOW. Iddat everyone
IIabit Ihe1l dIocked &om the u.q.ct
of die IeCeIlt 'e~." .

...,olOUbat' ..........
,ec:boed la A by Gov. AIm
RiebnI.who left for W.... iDPJD

0IrIa, S. MODdayaftenIaoa 10 try"_MI_
dlejablof ofs.a '!bUIll pat aut of wort b, die killed
projoct.

"C

D.ALLAS (AP) • The site of the
. doome4 .superconducting super
caUider would be a perfect place for.
weU,an atom smasher or any other
hqe-scaJe.scientific experiment, say.s
the project's coordinator ..

"The swe of ·Texas bass
wonderful site: 10.600 acres. aU

Blood' 'd1rlive
..

to be Ihel'd
1 he Blood Bank will be in

Hereford on Wednesday. Oot. 'l7.
from 4 p.m. ~ 7 ,p.m. in the Hereford
Community Center. .
_ [)onors who gav_cblood on Sept.
,8at Hereford Auto CenICl will not be
eUgible to give ,as oot enough time
has elapaedsinee Jhal donatioa.

According to orpnizcn. 179
people Jive blood at che September
drive.

Killy Weidauei. _ .. ~
of mobile lUDUlCea .for Co
Memmal8looc1C .. i.a AmIrilIo.
wdtbe blood drivea in Hcref'ord
have become I vital pan of abe
Community Lifeblood. wbicII illba'D
enabJellOlheone inneed of blood to
reccivcit

The ~1U1at blood driVel are
spoIIS(Jftd 'by abc Women'sPivilion
,of Ilbe Deaf Smith County tbanlber
of Commereo.

.'

AUSTIN (AP) • Pedro QueZada.·s
parents bave never met .his children
or bis wife of five years. But..clef
.claiming his $12.6 million share of
Salw:day's lotto jackpot,Quezada is
planning a ttip to Mexico to introduce
them.

Quezada, a 32.year-old Mexican
national fronyChihuahua who hu
beenin T~ forW yeatS, said his
famny will mak.e the jaunt "as soon
aspossible. ••

He 'has been a waiter at El Fenix
for three years and before that worked
on a West Texas ranch.

His ticket was one of three
pick-six winners for the estimated
$40 million lotto jackpoL The ok
two tickets also were sold in the
Dallas·Fort Worth me1Ioplex .Da11as
and Arlington - but Quezada was the
first to claim his part of the prize.

'... ~ always tncwl was. goinl to
Win, II said Quezada, who got a rant
payment of $632.019.60 Monday. He
will get. $632.000 llUluall, for 19
moreycars.

Quezadaalio matched three
numbers in lheume drawinl for.S3
prize. When he aot Ills bi.cbect. he
asbcI about aIIo collecdDl .the
smatter pize. .

With the money. Quezada said he
plans to "COIIIII'aCtmy own home
from 'the boIIom up,n althotcb be's
not yet ... where. Heldded. "Now
Ican m.u:"'Mddaqbter
10 toPJOd ."

UaliI s..day. dID lIOIIIIOIlarea
had prodaced die Ioao jEkpot
prize Bat. Ihe line new
whmen mate U a • with the
DIlIas-PonWorcbIlldHol __ ...
CICbproducinal5 ollhe 77 wianen .
since.1oao __ November.

.TEII LITTE.'
AUS11N (AP) • a.e lie II.

of LoUo TuM Pick 3 ftiJuIiIII
IlUllllJendnlwa Monday by .......
LaaIry:

3-1-9.

I 1



County agent.
presents
E.'H. proqram

Deaf Smith County Extension
Agent Beverly Harder presented a
program entitled "Christmas Spirit"
when members of the Noeth HereCord
Extension C.lub met Oct. 21 in the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

Harder told how to make simple.
ineJtpcnsi~e deeD!'ations~r Christ~,,
mas melodlQg bating special food for
the holiday,s. She also explained how
to make specially decorated packqes
and 'tree ornaments.

During the business meeting with
Edith Higgins presiding. members
noted that the Festive Foods'
presentation is planned for Nov. 9.
Also, a reminder was made for the
jewelry safe at the HerefOrd Regional
Medical Center Rnday at the hospital.
Members atso planned their'
T~anksgiving_ dmner,

Edna Schulte won the penny ante
and dues were ,accepted.,

Schulte served as hostess to those
present: Edith Higgins, Manha Lueb,
Marcella Hoffman and Evelyn
Crawford.

'PTO officers
announced
at meetinq

.Members ,orllle Bluebonnet Pl0
met recently to o,-ganize and elect
new officers. '

Serving as co-chairpersons for the
199'3-94 school year will be Maria
Bamenros and Terisa Brown.
Assistants and cemmiuee chairper-
sons named were: Shalla Moudy,
parent voJunleels; Alice Cepeda. fund
raising and treasurer;' ~aren Marsh.

. moral and public relations; Robin
, Morris. concession .stand; Delo.ris

MeN' 'Jy, coacesston stand~ and
Delori' -hipps .. building :impJlovc-
.men.l~ I

. Pare,nasor other interested persons
'who would .Iike to serve on one of the
committees. are urged 'to do .so.
Please contact the school office to
volunleerOl10 attend the PTO board
meetings held the first and third
1hursd8y of each month at 1p.m. at
,he school.

·New
Arrivals.
Shaun and Annie Reese of

Hereford announce the arrival of
Ryan Nathaniel Reese, 6 Ibs. 7 oz.,
bom .Monday. Oct 25,a~Nonhwest
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.
Welcoming the baby home with will
Crystal, m. and Jose. nine.

Bay View Study Club
welcomes new member

Mrs. Bob Sims was welcomed as
a new member of the Bay View Smdy
Club when 'the women met Oct. 21 in
the home of Mrs. Milton Rudder, 328
Douglas., .

Program Chairman Helen Rose
inttoduoed the guest spe8kers:David
Fanning. principal 81 Shirley
Elementary School. and wee
teachel1, Merlee McWethy, Chandra
Davis and Shetia Straughan:

The s.peaken exp18ined a. new
teaching method being used in five
Panhandle schools, iDcluding Shirley
ElemenUU'y: Fourth. ruth and sixth
graders ,are participating in the "Sw
Watch" program. An effort is made

i to rind speci81 talents that wil Eenable
a pupil to improve as an effective
communicator~ insuired. learner,

.responsible citizen, a productive
worker and a resourceful dUnker.
Pupils see lIow their wort improve
during the scllool year.

Club members in atlendance were
Mmes. 0.0. Caison, Bill Davis. Wes
Fisher, Alton Fraser, D.N. Gamer,
Don Graham. Bob JOlserand~ Ernest
Langley, Justin McB.ride, C.F.
Newsom, . Apstin Rose.. MillOn
Rudder, Abel Ruga. Paul Scott. James
Witherspoon.I.R. Allison and. Bob
Sims.

An esti mated 10.5 percent of the
Barth's sur~ace is glaciated all year.

Ta~ation is in fact the most
difficult funclion of govemment,»
Thnma!O! 1'pff'pnnn -

$pecial h/~tory lesso.n ,
A Texas author. Maurine Walpole Liles of'Ploresville, made history come alive for students
in four Hereford 'schools this week. She appeared at West Central Intermediate and Hereford
Junior High Monday and at Shirley and Bluebonnet Intennediate Schools Tuesday, 'incostume
representing the heroine <ifa book, "Rebecca of Blossom ,Prairie,"she wrote about thegrandmotber
of John Nance Gamer IV, vice president of the United States in the 1930s.

.When: Oct. 29. 1 ~_.~. A~ .......
·nme: 6:00 • 8:00 pm ~ ~ ~.

'1,1 I Games: FishPond, leaft 8ag'c,:.~c"''''I
Grab 8ag.I Duckpond,FQf;8 Paint I

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My vision and driving range tests evcry .other problcms you aren't aware of. ,Cake' Walk and Prizes•
.:ather,. now in his 80s. was never a 'four years. Between ages. 82 ,and 8fj,.. Another possibility is'lhatyou'enjoy 'Cost-. nC' k'sts '~-OA or ~2 '-or'$1.0_._ .. Igood driver. Many family members i,'severy two years. After age 87,.iCs showingoffanddoa~ot.offancYSlulT ~ "
refuse '-0· g-o-an-:ywh with my Jolks c·very'year' l_·ha- 'tmostwomencan't(oUow.J:Ginger F d F d 8 h~

,11" - ," ' ,'.' ., -- \ 0-,0 .••.. ~O o~t , ' .if Dad insists on driving. . In New York. however.lhedriving ROgers, please answer your page).
, Over the years, Dad's driving has lest is given. only, when a person ~. iii • 1-;.1 ....

becomeprogressivelyworse.~llease applies for a license. There are no "". c.. ~ -o~ ,4>.... - ' ,
on~ a year, he is involved in. 'D:"sPeciafrcquiJ1.emenlS for senio.rs. If,. Alexander Hamilton wasappointOO S~ .'~.o~_ ,~6~. _ '\ '
accident. and of course, he says It 15 however, a.driver has three accI.dents Secretary of 'the Treasurydn 1189. T, , ~

~r~~L' _. ~~~l~~~~~ir~-:~:~::::~~~!==:=====~;========~===~I believe lbe time has come. for my Department of Motor Vehic1es gets -
father tp stop driving. I know some a cOmplaint, a driving test'may be
stales can require seniOr citizens 10be requested ..
testedJICriodically to ass~ that lbey If Y9Ubclje,ve a persol) of ",y agc
are still capa:~le of handling :~vera1' has.8 driving 'problcm,.4'l:equest for
tans of speedmg steel. How can I get retesting can be made by eoun order
Dad. tested without hisknQwing that or by. the driver's ph),sician. For you,
it was done at my request? he would I suggest the laLter.Good luck. .
be very angry, and) don', want to, do -
anything to damage our relationship. DEAR A.NN LANDERS: I
On 'the olher hand,llive in. (ear 'that ccnainly idenli'fied with the senorita
one day Dad. is going to be seriously who found most.American men to be
injUred. or worse.--Scared.in N.Y. poor dangers. Most American

WOMEN can 'It dance eilher.
, . I've had four years of lessons in
ballroom, nightclub and country-
western dancing. It took more lime,
effOrt and money tobeoome· a good I

dancer lhan it did to get my pilot '.5

license.
At least three out of four women I.

have danced with are "dancing
,impaired. H When a woman refuses 00'
follow her pannerjt is like trying to
mo,ve a refrigemtOr.

Once a woman discovers that you
CWl. dance beuenhanshe can,.she will
never dance with you again because '
she doesn'll want to feeJ inferior: l get
turned downa lot, and the excuses ire
routine:

"I'm waitin,g for,aJriend," "I might
be leaving soon, .. '''There tI'eD'l enough
people on .the ,dance no« yet. n "The ' I
music is 100slow (or too fast)," "I have
to go to lhe bathroom. It or "I'm sitting
this one out" .

Any suggeslions,?--'Danville, [II.

. .

Ann Landers

\'Hereford RegiQnal ~l •

Medical Center' ,;.'
Welco,mes

DEARN.y~:Nota day goes by that
I don', hear from an anxious son,
daughter. grandchild or friend who is
worried sick ,about an older rami],),
member or acquaintance who is a
terribl'c driver ..

To botb the young and the old"
driving represents, independence. Once
experienced, it's difficult to give up.
However~ there C-OIIlCS a lime when it
must be done to protect the public as
well as Ihe driver and his or her
passengers. .

InIllinois, drivers over 75 are given

Howard n, Hayso~ MD
FamiiyPractiCe

" .Doctor of Medicine degree, Dalhousie UnivelSity :
Medical School, Nova Scotia, Canada

• General rota1ing internship, Dalhousie
• Privatepra:ti~ Houston,Tx, 16years

'Dr. Haysom'a practice in Houston revolved around primary care for the'
'entire family, and that's the focus he plans for his practice in Hereford, The primary
care physician is the first guardian of a family's health, according to Dr ..Haysom.
It is the family physician who frequently makes the first diagnosis of an illness. and
it is his expertise that helps the patient choose the proper specialist, if one is needed.

Born in Johannesburg. South Africa • Dr, Hay:som spent his early years in
South Africa. Rhodesia, Luxembourg, and Canada.

Dr. Haysom and his wife Nancy have three children; Derrick, John, and
I Susan. Mrs. Haysom is a graduate of Louisiana State Universi.ty & South 'Texas

College of Law.
. The couple's leisure time is devoted to gardening and family activities.

Sponsored By
Hereford Regional

Medical Center AuxiUary
Featuring:

Huge Selections of
• 14.ktGold

• Sterling SHYer -,
• Color Stones & Diamonds

• Costume Jewelry ,
Friday, October 29th

7:00 A.M, to 5:00 P.M~
Hospital Dining Room

Master Card - Visa ~Cash
Welcome

All Proceeds to benefit Auxiliary
Improvement Projects

EASY access to FAST cashl!
At our drive-up ATM located inthe south lane

" of our drive-in facility; ' ,
..A

Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is

_. on line to handle all your
,eash transferl!, and balance

inquiries. It is open 24 hour.a-dBy, and.aIlows
you tomaketraDsactioDs from the SAFETY
8.IJd CONVENIENCE ofyour car.

MEMBE FDIC



Astros' Portugal to test market

p
The 'voneybalJl m tches 'played

aturd.a.y in Disbict l4A parated!
&1t contenders from the 'pretender '

HcrefOl'dbealBor:gelIS-IQ.1S-.I.
in Borger, clmching a playoff berth
ror '!heHerd', Dumas beat Pampa 15-
3, 15-9.din hingilllCO IrlglrtClisJrio[
championship for the Demonelle8.

Hereford . ill meet Lamesa, the
champion of District 2-4A •.on ov.
2. The ~he bas not been determined.
Dumas wiU meet either Snyder 0

ellnch playo
when we get. 10 the Slate tOurnament
and 'win thaL

"Our goalwu to .get fUlt in
disbicl., 'to beatout~· SIDdoval
continued, "but ~ (losing 10
Dumas) we jusl~1I'8IeCIonone
game at a timc. II

Thc win over Borger pvc .
Hererord a '7·2 dislrict record. 22w6
overall. The Lady. Whiteflces
struggled a bit in Ihe Iirsl pme bUt
blew Borgcr out. 10 fmish.

"Wc were inconsistent in the farst .
game," Redl said. "'Idido't (collin
wc had a bot bitter or an outsllllcling
defensi.vc player in the first pan. of
the matcb·. By Ihc time the ICCOIld
game rolled. around. cverybody wu
making a better effon. We only went
four roWions in die seconcllame:
Michelle Brook. served for eiPt
points on henervc. Aimee Alley bid,
threeand Melissa Berend W ....rcc.It

.-

Levelland.
This is abe i.xdi maiSht·year 'Ihal

Hereford and J::»lLmas8R the district' _
, two playoff representatives., Borger
w lhougfn lObe a contender going
into district play. and Pampa. was tied
C! _ond wel1inro Ime' districl
:scbedule. Borger ,and Pam,pa ended
up0-4 "gain tHerefordandDumas.

"In one sense. il'Sa reUet because
Lbisdistrict is tougbu this yeatthan
it.' 'been ina while.'" HC1\efoni ,ooath'

HOUSTO .'(AP) ~MatkPortugalconttacts worth a combined $,36.5
has done his job and DOW it's his million, die Asuos ma, not ~.ble.
agent'stnm, to afford Portugal·, new stalUS.

.Porwgal',.fiDislJedof(possiblybis Portug8l's big season came after
lasuea.soo wilh the Hooj1tonAmosan injUry-fined 1992'seasDnwben'be
with a i2-game wioniQ8 streak ,and w. plaCcdoo'lhe injured. iisllwice
an 18-4 reOOnI. was 8IDOIlg21 players' belore undergoi"g surgery torenlOvc

.wllo f:J1edfOc freeagcoc)' 00 Monday. chips and a bone spur from his
"I ,obviously flied because il·s .pitching elbow.

time to do thatstuff:· Ponugalsaid.PonugaJJ sliD made it bact and
"I've never been tbrougb.l.hisso I'm. swted one game andrelievecUn Itwo
just going to let my agent do what be, others before lheseason ended ..
has to do and tistenlO him. .. Itgavc bim a. head 8U1rt Cor the'

He OUlpilChed. lUgb::'salariedfrec t 993 season.. .
agents Doug Dra~(9'-18.3,._19 . "Getting burt at the end of "92
.ERA) and Greg SwmdeU 02-13, defmitely motivated me to work
4.16). d~~.expec~tomoveclosa' harder _andgct .readyfor. '93,.,"
to lbelfpnce bracket.. Ponugalsaid ".I"d.neverbeen ..injured.·

'T!'l oot going to sPee.ulate flow before. The big contributing pan 'of
much l.t~co~uaClcoffcr) might. be but mY'success was my off-season."
r don 't thmt. Barry .Bonds has
anything to worry aboul," Portugal
said.'Tm not gomgto passbim up'
making m~)Oiybut it will be
interestLng ...

.f:onugalled. the.NL witb an .8l8
wrnningPen:enlagC and his 2. n.ERA
was tbe lhlrdbesl behind Atlanw's
Greg Maddox and Cincinnati's Jose
Ri~~ .

Wilh Drabek and Swindell eaming

. ..f:ortugal wanmd it.o pilch aube ,erid
of the 199.2 season instead of waiting
througoout lhe off-season to see ifhis
ann. bad healed .

"That was for my-own personal
,confidence~"Portugal.said .."IdidQ',(
want to be messed"up thinking about
what my ann would do the enure
off-season,"

Obviolisly. the strategy wotked.

.' .
,H,i:llw,igw'i'ns f,ootb,all',con,test

Jim HillwigedgedoutJame5Cano
00 lhc6ebreater-1O win thi~week's
Htr~lo.rd Bra d, .Football Cemest,

Both missed only (iv,egames but
Rillwig's WIal of ~S on I.he tieb~er
was ct _.r than Cano's total of 40.
Tile 3C'tUa1'Wtai was 54 (Pampa 42.

'Hereford,12).
,HiUwig win pick up S2Sin

Hereford Bucks fO.1 fil8tplace. and
Cano gets $1 S for second.

J.R. Nunnally will receive $:10 in
. He:r'Cford Bucksfor tbird place. He

Ke:lso~s82 lea.ds
g'lrl's' golf team

. HerefORl's, girls$ golf team ended
UPI second lO Borger .in ,a u.iaogular
match Salur~y in Hereford.

Sorger shot 351 at Pitman
. MuniCipal Golf Course to finish I

ahead of Hereford at 379 and Pampa
at 400. ,

Hereford's Kelly Kelso led all
indiv'duals by Shooting 82. Theotber
Hereford girls were Karen Manchu
with a 95, lana Baird with a. 96,
K.ri . tin Calkins, with a. 106 and Jami
SeU with a 107.

Hereford's boys played. at Huber
in Borger and sheita 353 to Tascosa's
348" in a dual malch. Scott I

Bmkhalrer's 84 was lhesecond-
lowest score of lhe matcb. Hereford 's
other boys were David Sims and
David Farr.both with an 88, and
Keith Riley with a 93. .

'Now,.., .. run rowclMllW.ttn MWIPIPIN""'" T taranly 1250.
n.r'~~ward"'CDlllOIiJS250IDRlftIn 225 witt ..
~I 01'1,ao.l" (lilt- 2AmIIon""', 11RJughout .. Lane _ .

a..QII to iii.MWIpIfIIr ......... w.' .... "..ad,In22S~. AI you I
.... ' II) dD.. getrMd,yforh...... .

I 'Thia new ... ~ ... braughllD,,.. by ... ,... ..,.., ................
...........~.. r....PNuA ...ocjdQn,.

and two others~-Ron Banks and
Brenda Busby~~au missed six.games, I

but Nunnally was closest on Ibe
l:iebreaker.

Look (or the 25 games in &heads ,
on pages 6 and 7 of Ibis edition of the
Brand, fill out the official entry
\)lant (no ~opies)"and bring it by the
Brand omc~ at 313 N. Lee Street.

As always, anyone wbo gelS aU 2S
games plus the tie-breaker right. wins
$50010 Hereford Bucks. .

Brenda Reeh said. "We were
fOftllDlle to wiD die ones we 'bad 10

in. ,to get in...
Senior,seua:.Kara Sandoval, who,'s

been • mcmberof two ,~gional
fmaiiSl teams and one SI:8Ie semifinal-
isr. bas higher expectations.

"'n·s no.. !leally exciting because
I've been every year," she said,
though. admittlqg il~S probably
exdling'foi abe several bDden:lass-
men 00 Itheteam. "tt'Ube exciting

Herd eres cou,ntry team'
get r.eady for distri,ct meet

The Raeford emu COUIltty leamS had only .12runners available for
Ibclulmeetbefarclhedillrictmeet. fibidl will be Saturday in 'I'lunpson
Park in AluriOo.

·We bad IevemllUDDClS out rorvarious reasons and had no depth at '
111.·COICh MII1ba Emcnoa laid. "We bad the minimum five for both
girls fCIIDJ (vanity IIId jaDior varsity) and only two boy~,who had to
run as iDdiviclUlll. This was DOt. very good meet for us, JUst ~e week
belcxe diJlricL Wcwill wort bird this week to finish our preparation. ... I

Oo.5aturday.lbC IV I1ICCI will stan a19:3O a.m., the varsity girls at
10:20and abe boys Ill1 :05. '

HaefoRt-S girts finished ICVCIldlin the 19 teain field Saturday at South
I Plains College inLevelland. but unfoitunaiCly Hereford was still behind

Borger. dlclCllD they need 10beat Saturday. The top two teams and the
top five indivuals advance from tile districtmeel.lO the regional meet. '

I Randall.lhould win the girls' competition. but Bmerson hope tobeat
. Beqer.

Coronado won the meet widl44 'points. followed by: Dimmitt. 111;
, Bcqer,I46; Andrews, IS5; Frenship,173; Odessa Permian, 174;Hereford,
I 205;. Iben 12 GIbeR behind HCJlCfor(l.

Hereford Willed. by Belhaoy Townsend's. rourth~place finish. She
nn die two-mile course in 12 .minulesand 51 seconds. The other four I

_ airll, with placcand time, were: Jamie Harrison, 36th in J3:~O;
BcdI WeaIhedy. S8d1in 14:11; RiraSoto.62nd in 14:19; and Karon Harder,

Katie Younglcd 'the Herd. with I. ?Sib In 14:33-
eigh~tills.inthe,match.andDaoiellc' I Thelwo boy,s,who.ran were JOsh Pena, who finished 84th in 18:33 I

Cornelius addCd four .kiUs. Brock over three miles, an4·Adolfo, San Miguel. who was 1l6dl in 19:32.
totaled '11 service points and had 11 'IbeJV girls finished l3th in a field that included varsity squads from
digs. Jessica Eyers had 10 digs. I Class lA schOOls.The Hereford girls were: Kris Daniel. 44th in 15:07; I

. Hereford, closes out the regular Beverly 'Celaya, 53rd in 15:26: Vanessa Garcia, 58th il\15 :36; Michelle
season by hosting Pamp8at6tonightOeh~. 8200 in 16:08: and Anna Witkowski. 90~ in'16:20.
in Whileface Gym .

The Hereford junior varsity will
Start tonight's dOuble header lOotin.j: ,
fora pedect ,district record. The IV
beal.Borger 15-2, 15-8 on Saturday •.
geuing eight service points from .Jockey· Sieve Cauthen won 481.
Jennifer Rampl,~y in the fIrSt game. races at the age of 16 in 1917 ..

.,

ftJnup1 SIIMCI his·wioniDa Sbat
on Jul.)' 1and wlSstcady the rat of.
Uae season •.He was .1..2 on April2S
and wenll1 ..2 the restoftbe season.
FOr the season. Portugal allowed
;lbree runs ,or fewer in 29 of his 33
s~ .

In otb.er action, the .Astras
announced they would no', oWe.-
salary ;lfbitratiOnlO inflClder Jose
Uribe and outficlder Kevin Bass.
They will be eligiblelO' filc.for free
apnc.y;bCginning Friday" .

Bass. 34. began his second stint
with the AsbOs this year aflel' signing
witb the ,club IS a flee agent list
January~ .In, 11 games this season.
Bass batted .284w.ith ,Ihree bo.mets
and 37 RBIs andled the team:with 14
pinch hits in 52 at-bats. Bass
previously played willttbe Astros

.[rom 1982 10 J989.. .
Uribe, 32~a1so ~igned wilh

HoustOl) as a free· agent in January.
In 45 games this year, be had a .245
batting average with nobomers and
IlhreeRBb.

.The ,two 'were' covel'8Cl by the
~ction againsl~t free.agency
wilbin five years. In. the five days
followingdlc World Series, teams
mayotrer arbitration 10 players in that
,gI'OUp.

The. HambletOnian. fll'Sl run .in
1926. did not have pari.mutuel
beuing until 1975.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
I 33SMUes .

Phone 36~2255
OmceHourS:

Monday ~Friday
8:30~12:()O 1:00-.5:00

,

Insured Certificates ofDeposit
3Year42s% :'~.]. 'I 5 Year 4.95% ~~=ti,

4.081% .M'Y* 4.522% f1,fJy-
$5.0001Rti1un.... $5,000ntinmdeposit

'U1F!!derally intund rl: 'to .~. co. .vai1~le &om inatitut.ioll. natioowide. Juuer infonnatiou.~:eaflil~b'm~r;..::r~lq.'Ytc."'" pen.Ity for •• rlywitbcVawat Effective 10.26-93, Suhject

JIm STEVENS • 108 S. 21 MILE AVE. • (808)984-0041. 1.800-755-4104

Z Edward D. Jones &'Co.® "
M.. bwN... yodl:lcoeik ....... u ... lDo. ......... d_ ~OD Corporation.

CALL· 364-2030'

Tex=- - SCAN
1'5, BUSI,NESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE i'

tha anlwa'r!
,364-,2030

Call the Hereford Brand.

i I

I I •

I

I

,A compe,t'itlve altematlve to
your curr nt ,link with th
out Ide bu In_worldl

"

SI¥, •• ~.IIl ..........

It- "'""" Mlllel
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CHICAOO (AP) - Whal was billed Buder kicked rJCld goals or 55 and
u a bailie at tile defenses had a. and 39' yards, ,and F,uad Reveiz
dofmilc pwpIiIh hue. countered with a.2S·yardcrwith 13

The Minnesota Vikings' defense seconds left in the half as the Vikings
set up one rouchdown, scored anoIhcr IlOOk a 13-9' lead.
and then, knocked the Chicago Bears' AnOlher key siluatioo develc:JpCd.
offense cocteyedby sacking early in the third quarter after Marie
qlB'ltlback.Jim Harbaugh, ,eight 'times Carrierintereepted a McMahon pass
Mondayni,ghton the way tea 19·12 and.rehLmed .itto the Minnesota 38,..
victory. . BuUe, laler ataemprcd a48~yard. field

litWIlSomewhat ofan awakening goal, which was wide:. Bula penalty'
for the Bears, whose ehree-garnegave the Bears anoLher shaL
winning streak came to an end. This time they faked I field goal

"We got whipped in areas we and holder Chris Gan:locki lhrew a
tho~ght. we had made improvements. perfect pass '10 Ruller. Which would
in •.•• said coach .Dlve Wannstedt. have been a first down and maybe a
"Overall. the guys played hard, but touchown, Buller dropped the ball.
the two turnovers resuUed: intwQ 'The Bears didn't convert a
touchdowns, and that was ihe ball, lhird-down play unlil the fowth
g8ll1e." _ 'quaner .•and.lha&.'sprobably because

BUlthert was more. The ferocious the Vikings had read them well.
fronUouroftheVikingsneverreally, "Based on watching film, we
gave Harbaugh a chance to gel. the ,knew ,they like 10 throw slanlS on
team into more than field position for . third-and-5," said McMillian. "We
four field goals by Kevin Bufler, happened to get a uemendous pass
including a.SS-yarder. the longeslof .rush on Harbaugh and he got rid of
biscareer. . . ,

.Minnesota coaCh Dennis Green
summed it up well. . p-.- '

"I think our enttre.detensive line •
was very good. t. said Green. "We
'exploded off the ball wilbJotm •
Randall, Henry Thomas. Chris. I

Dole.man and'Roy Barker. To do that ••
our Imebackers had to Slap the run." •
. They did. The Bears rushed for .'
00ly81 yards. . .

The heralded matchup between •
Harbaugh and Minnesota quarterback •
J.imdMoMahon never reany devel- •
ope •

HarDaugh was rushed 100 much to •
bedFective as he completed 20 of 31 •
passes for 2'()2 yards and was.
intercepted twice. McMahon was 14 ,

A -.- - - '1'k of 27 for '90 yards and one intercep- IIstros ta tjon:Hel~ttin~efounhquarterafter •
- . - ~~tung_kicked in.the head by one of Ii· h B h.IS teammates. I:-WI t, I O' W--'8 .The big interception Harbaugh

. - ,threw came in the third quarter when
__.' HO, US, TON (A,P), "~h"i1adelPh,ia A. Udra, ,Y McMillian picked i.t~~f,and ,
thud-base coach Larry Bowa. who raced 22 yards for ~,louchdown and
formerly managed the San Diego aI9-9 lead. . ..
Padres. is the latest candidate lo, . Thetwo.team,s traded field .~oals \
interview for. the Houston's Astros' . before the first btg turnover made an ~
vacant managerial position. _ Impact. .. , . ,_ l if.

Bowa interviewed with General :H~ghcompleledaS-yardpass . ~ '. II
Manag.er Bob Watson on M.onday,in to ~hn~ Gedney,. who f';lmbl~arle.r !!,'.
a meeung arranged shortly after the !>emghit by!ack DeleRIO •.~lth Gad .~'.,
Ph~L,tie~los.t'Ihe.. ,S,I'Xthgame of Ihe,' Lee r~~ven~g o~ the Chicago 2,6. \
World Series 1O,'Foronfoon SatURla.y. RookleR;0bert Sm~!hwent around len ' \

. Bowa told The Houstor; Chronicle end f~r his fi~t.NFL touchdown a~ '. \~\
he learned from is experiences with the , fusl ~shlDg tou,chdown this . i
the P.a~. H,cwas manager there in seasonallow~ by ChI9lg0.. ;
j981',arlCr~: o'f 1988. I :rtmtmadelt 1()"3.Mmne50la.anI

"I said in the meeting (with Chicago neyer caught up.
Watson). I did some things I wouldn't 1I-----------~iIII'!""--------!!!!!!IIIII!!'.....~"'-!I-i-i!-- ...........--IIIIIIiiIlll!llll!!---iIIIIiI!!I!!!!!!!!IIIi ..
do now,"'Bo,wa :said. "When I lOOk
that job in San Diego. I didn't ask.any
of the quesuons that I asked today
(Monday)."

Bowa had an ,s1~127 .record as
. Padres manager. He admitted he had

problems in dealing wi1.hthe players,
front office and the media.

"I've learned a 1.01 in six. years."
Bowasaid. "themain thing I believe
is 'tba.tyou have 'to have good. rappon
with your boss .."

Bowa says he's ready for a second
chance.

"I know the National League by
hean," he said. "I've played on five
division winners. been to the World
Series as a player and as a coach. I
just feel] 'm ready [0manage again.

··Whether it's with. the Houston
Astros or wilh someone else, l reel

I' the time has ,come, ",
Astros owner Drayton McLane and.

Watson started the interviewing
process Friday by talking to at least

, three. candidates, former Texas
Rangers manager Bobby Valentine.
Astros coach Malt Galante and Bob
Boone. a former' major league

.tatche.r,. now a millor league manager.

1.993 gir,s' cross county teem .
The Hereford girls , and boys' cross country teams will run in the District I-4A meet Saturday
in Thompson Park in Amarillo. Theglrls' teams is: (front row, left to right) Ricka Williams,
.Bethany Townsend, Michelle 'Garza, Marie Crox, (back row) Rita Soto, Jamie Harrison.
Beth Weathedy. Karon Harder and Nora. Herrera. 'Garza and 'Harder are the captains ...

'1993 boys' cr.oss country team
front row: (left to right) Justin Criner. captain Josh Pena and .
Adolfo San Miguel. Back row: Randy Sorensen, Lee Mungia
and Miguel Carrillo ..

, A.,O., T'HOMPSO,N ABSTRACT
COMPANY

CASH/Arty time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank .
•

The SOlutions ToYour Cash Problems!
With a And. Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
caah checks. No more embarrassment and

i inconvenience bfhavingtoprove your iden-
tiftcation!

, Get Cub I4 ..RoUI'IJ-A-Day!
C4llTYyour bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash. anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Carel. .

Come see us at The .Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours.

384.3456° 3n:1& sampson • "me & Temperature 384-5100 • Member FDIC

g
. the ball real quiCk and we were in

dghl coverqe.I,couJdn·1 believe lie
threw it when, itcame my way. to

Randle. who had lhreeof
sacks. said." Harbaugh W'Ultyinl
do,the litdelbings because- we
coming down on him."

Harbaugh really never had •
chance, and WannstedtnOled, .j

blitzed more than we anticipated ...,
would."

In Sunday's games. itwas ..Il_ ..

26, New omans 15; .BuffaloI9.
yortJerS 10; Hous&on28.Cinc·
12: 'Green Bay 31. Tampa .Bay 14;
Cleveland 28, .Piltsbw:gh 23; ..DeuDk
16. Los Angeles Rants 13; Sra:de 10.
New England 9; 'San Francisco 28,
Phoenix 14;and.Mini.1 .1ndinIpoIiI,
21.

The eight teams with open daleS
wae:Dallls.PbiIaddphia. ~
Denver. Kansas City, San Diego. die
Los Angeles Raiders..t ihe New YOlk
GianlS.

estem
Ford-L.nco ....... n:ury

550 N. Mile Ave.
Service .Hou,..,

7:~ a.m..·,6,p.m. M-F
Saturday.a"a.rn. -1 p.m.

364~,3673,

Let uS show you a 'Iexas
you've never seen before.

taff m rnbers produced th maps,
based, n Unty maps fr m th 'tale Depart-
mem of Highway .and Public tr'3n portanon,
The d tails. hown ate amazing-county and
local roads, lak S, re ervoirs, (reams, dam I

I historic sites, pumping tation•. g If course',
i cemeteri 5, mmes and many oth r features

too numerous to Ii't.

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the ulmtnauon of a
mammoth pr jed th:n has involv d :many in-
dlviduals for over CW.o years.Wh n. au g r
your copy of THE ROADs . .F TEXAS )'ou'll
w nder how you ever traveled the state with-
out it.

This] 72 page alias contains map that sho
the complet Texas r ad s stem (all 284 000
rmles) plus JUSt about every Cit}' and commu-
nity! 'Ii xas A&M University -In grapht s

AVA ILA
AT THE HEIR ,F'ORD BRA:ND

ICK UP.
y'OUR'COPY
TODAy I Wh



.Ist Pll'aoe'
Jim Hillwig

. Znd Place
JamesCano

3rd Place
'-... J!I,R~,,Nuna,lly
".'

ENTER,EACH
WEEK AND TRY

FOR THE
SEASO'N PRIZE!-
'SEASON WINNERS

r

~. i

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE '-1. Enter every week, deadlin~ Fri.day 5 p.;;", ..
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS 2,' Simply look for games in sponsoring merchant

$25 00 ads. '
1ST PLACE '. -- - I 3. Check the number in the official entry blank, -. 00 (no.copie~ of the official en~ry blank will be ac- "

,2ND PLACE $15.· I cepted)!!'

•'10 00 ' 4. AU week.ty cash winners will compete for' I

3RD PLACE-·· I grand p!lzes on~ast contest. _ _

Fi'O TAl
DRINKS

59¢

As A Member
You Get ANew

.Title ...Plus A Lot More!
When we say ·you'te the boss"

it's because as a member~wned credit
, ,. I

union we take our orders directly from
,you--the people we serve ..

Join today and put yourse" in I

, ch~rge of a wide range of financial' ,
services ...from high-yield savings 'and "
Investment accounts to checking and I '

low",interest ca,r loans ...designed spa-
,cificafly to keep th,e 'bosses happy.

41. Kansas City .at 42. Miami.
.'t1!I' '0 i'!'Jx~~sl~'(ierd1'~

,Credit Umon
Winter'ize your vehicle

. N.OW before the
R'EALLY 'COLD' STUFF

gets here!
I i :Anti-Freeze Sold here by
. I the ,gaUon barrel, .or bu:,k.1

, 49~DetrOil at ~,._Minnesota _, ' .

DSBlDe __S,
118 New y, ..II ,St.·

- 384-1148

7. PerrytOn ,at 8. Childless "

,830 2& MILE AVE.

"

Rt. 3 - 806·357-.2241
Summerfield" Texas 79085, a mlles S.W.. of Hereford

1115 W.
Par!k Ave.IRefills 49¢

Come get y,our sn'8cks
, I befo,re'the ,HERD Games

, I ·29. Ncblub 81.30. Colorado,

·GOHERD!" 364-3187 '

You OUR GOAL.

~ I

"lo offer you' c
f'rien,dly ,No

,Pressure Weste"n
,Dealeach a
eve,ryday ...

i.0~
l!l_ Shamroc.k at 20. Vega

43. NY Jell YS.
44. NY mants. .

West
Texas
Rural,

Telepho,ne
. Co-oD, Inc.

33.M~, ..~. Wi - lAM _•••DImn1Itt H91WBY ~~tJlJ

·EEVERYDI

-- -- ---_.-....__ ._-_._---,
,omela ENTRYIIMK :

10 20 ,130 140 250 210
' I

370 310 .'0 500 ;
30 40 150 1&0 270'210 310 ·0 TIE·BR~KER :

o.n. III Ie.ft II ... •

50 &0 170 liD I 210 300 ,410 420 .... Tin wll lit.... bh.~"""' .•... '"" ... ,... •7,0 10. liD 200 310 320 430 440 -.ea. •HEREFORD •10 10 330 340 450 410 I•
110 120 470 •0 I•

Hostile,
HERD

TheFi"oJ
WORD



Call us for estimates on
'Windshield

replacements and
repairs.

• Transmission 011&
F'llter Change

·.~~I~~tion
r---------------.I $3.~ Ilscru1t off Reg. Pb. FUI I

1 II, Service Motor Oil Md Filter dlange.1
I Offer not vaId with arrJ other dscxult.. I

Elipkaa 11127J93. I"--,-----,--------'.!
21. Texas Tech at 22. Texas

IsYour Meter
__A

"Marathon?
. ' )

i I

1 I

9 •

Some T'ire Troubles
Are Too Big
'IFor A To,w! '''Y.'\_, lOll. when you purchase

your next vehicle from usl

. ~~~~"'~,
~,>. "p , C;,'

~

lower your. cost of living with a.
lennox HP19 heat pump.
Theenergy-effic:ientCQrnpOn&n1lof !he HP19

, are dUgned to deliver reliable, rnone), laYing com1on &ltl
year long. KeepInG'your hOme Watnl In II1e winter and CX)O/
In !he aummer. WllhClut giving yOU/' meter '. RJn.far lhe
money. FCII'all"" detallt, call ~our Lenno_ dealer 1Oda,

,~.11111"" '-- EMNDX
, --. __ ~ .. ~uW(j

'Seroing West
Texans.

,uiith. dignity
and integrity

since ,1890

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HERIEFORD

11108 Greenwood 364-6533
, . 1,3.Sballowater at 14. Lockney .
:~ friend 30U 4idn't know you had

-,- '

~~
"1--

~ .I.......

Fast, reliable, on..the·farm service ..
• Expert Tir. Repair ·Brake Service
.,'Drum Turning • Tractor.' • Trucks
• Farm Machinery 4 e....rgency Ser~lce

Quality rues Wi,th Quality Service '
1 THE1.4 DODGE RAIl

, lIAS ARRIVED
The .RulesHave C.hanged

Come See It

NI.
I ''We BeU n..Be., • PIs 'fte • .,"

i Charlie's Tire
.iI:I 501w.. nll

:i (806)364 ..5033.
~'

ror'I
tIlal1es Burllo.oJO
fIri' 364-02\12

.. .

Hereford P:arts
& Supply Co.
, 70,2W. lit Street

364-3522

AUTO PAR'TS STORIE'S

"Go Herd!.

':93 Years
I' BACKING

37. Oklahoma u3~. Kansas SWC'_ AP"'-

ill .

CODle See IJs For
Your Coaplete

IDsDranee
Needs'!

PASS•••

or

KICJ( •••

41. Chicago ,It 48 ..Green Bay
'Hf MO.f·rHA"~Ol:'lf-COMPANY

INSURANCE AGlHJ

I I

1 1

AltA-... 01,....MiIIIMd

1~~,.Je\.Pa?y£red!'
IICdM Chari.... 211

. r Hereford Cablevi . ion
205 E.Par. 364-,2232 119 E.,4th 384-3812

.~115 Schley • 364-1
~~~

s.~. Dum ¥I•.6. Amarillo Hip

Hostile Berd.
The Final

Word
- ---~

WIX®FILTER
<e>

AutomotIve Parts

I. BoIpr It '1. '-pi.
'The Bank That
Banks With You" ,

-

~rgeWarner
,'Seed CO•• Inc.'

Specializing in:
- Hybrid Grain

Sor§hum
23. Houston u24. TCU

-F,orage
Sorghums

• Hybrid Corns

IlA8THWY .... 384-11.
27. Arizona II28. UCLA

WHY SWEAT'I1'?
You DOW~'ft1be opporiuDitJ to own.•
TBLEPHONE ,SYSTEM,. .ncI •• have 'tb:e

, SERVICE and EQUIPllBNTfor 1ftI'J'thing.
'from • limp._ 1inIl- liae RBSIDENTL\L
telepbone to themOitcomplu BUSINESS .
.,.tam. 4S. New 'Orleans 8146. ftloenlX

-W.b ..... DO ,d\:nm paylDMt hand .. plan '
~"""'WI;:~'IIIUI!!J. to all ~.aliW bIlw-.

('Ail
Dennis
Hicks at

Member FDIC •
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SCARY!
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NEVER SEE
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E.H. club elects new officers
The Wyche EXlenSion Homemak-

ers Club's nominating committee
presenLed lhenew slale of officers for
1994~h.enlhe group mel. recently in
lhc dimng room of the Hereford
Regional Medical Center with Algen
D.r:aper servins u hostess.

Elected 10 offree were C'oreen
Odom, presiden&; Moveda Busby,
vice Insident; Dorothy Lundry.
5eCretarY;.Marie Maxwell, treasum';

. Mary Lou Aven. re~r; and Clam
Trowbridge. coencll delegate.

It was announced thai a new name
change rorme c.lub. "Wyche Club
Texas Association for Family and
CcxnmunityEducal.ion." will be made
in 1994.. .

"How to Prevent Falls" was Ihc
program presented by Shirley Brown.
She said 10 'tate a fall prevention
inventory of your house and correct

things that could causc. fall. She 'The endowmenl is funded by
also' suggested Ito have your vision individuals, corpo.,alions. and
and hearing checked regularly, organization who are concerned
exerci~ ~y w~ing! get, up slo~ly abOut thefuture of heallh care in the
when slwng. mamtam balance wuh Deaf Smidt County community.
a cane or walker, wear Iowhccl shoes Members repealed the T.E.H.A.
and use night lights in rooms lhatare Creed and the T.B.H.A prayer. RoD
poorly tiL call was ". home safely lip or how 10

Also. introduced asa guest, speaker prevent accidents in the home ...
was Sylv'-. Khuri who provided
infonnation on the Deaf Smilh Heallll Thelma Auten was recognized as
Care Founda1ion. This is a 'non-profit a vw'tor by members present: Louise
corpo.rationwhich will build and Axe. Mary Lou Aven, Vada
mainlainanendowmentfundforthe Batterman. Shirley Brown, Arlen
H,ereford Regional Medical Cenler. Draper, Camelia Jones" Jo Lee, Marie
The foundatiOn will give FlniDcial . MaXwell, Carol Sartain, Coreen
stability to the community hospital Odom, Pet Ott, LaVerne Worley.
by providlnglhc foUowing benefits: Thelma Auten and Clara Trowbridge.
medlcal equipment. and. technology; Beverly Harder will present I
educational opport.unitie.s fo.r Christmas program at Ihcclub's next
employees, staff and. patienLS~ and meetingpJanned at 2:30 p.m, Nov. 4
c,ontinuing physician recrui~ent. at the Community Center. .

'HBA program is explained
lan' Furr.coordinator of the organizations is the maintenance of ,President Hazel FOfd call.ed the

Hereford Beautification Alliance. a recycling etTortas carried on by the meeting to order .. In the absence ,of
spoke to members of die Hereford local Encore group. the secretar)'.r:eading of the minutes
Study Club when IhegroupmetOct. . Furr urged that everyone should was omitted. The,treasurerreponed
21 in die home ofNedJa RObinson for become involved in recycling and she the club's expenses and the balance
their regular monthly meeting. . complimented the Hereford schools in the lI'easury. The corresponding

Furr gave a brief history of th~ jn their teaching ~d uainin8i along secretary read leuersfrom the United
alUance. outlining accomplishme.nts this line. ~ollowlRg her talk, Furr .Way ~ Hereford High School,
and presenting some problems which answe.redquestions [rom club Crimestoppers and the Health
slow the progress of the work to be members.. . Foundation, each making a plea. for
done ..The localaJliance is a member Members voted tc donate $25 donations. Carol McGilvary made
of the ,state Keep Texas Beautiful toward completing one of the special Ihemolionthattheselener:sbegive.n
ADiance which in tum is pan of theprojecLS of the Hereford Beautifiea- to the Welfare Com mittee for careful
Keep America Beaulifulsponsored Ilion Alliance and the speaker was consideration and thaI rccommenda- '
by Lady Bird Johnson. One of the presented,with a basket of bright red lions, be made to &heclub at the'next
requirements of membership in these cyclamen which were in fuU bloom. ,meeting.

, Refreshments were served to Hazel
Fom, Doris Bryant, carol McGilvary,
Morgan Cain. Addie Cunningham.
WiUie Braddy, Jean.8aUard, Helen
Spinks. Bessie Slory, Mary SIoY.

world'. 'argest .andowner is the United States Governl1'lentwith Elizabeth Cesar, Gladys Setliff.
• hotdln, of 732·million acr... . , .Nedra Robinson and Jan Furr.

THERE'S. SOMET.HING'

Abracadab.ra
Linda Gonzales, a Star JAb instructor at Shirley Intermediate Sc~l, wavcs her mqic wand
over her magic bag during a.trick in whicb she turned five $1 bills into one SS bill. The magic
show was beld on Monday for all students in the remedial assistance lab who have earned
at least 18 scores Qf 100 this year. About. one-third ()f the ,entire stooent body attendedtbe
three shows, which were a reward for doing quality work. Students also wa-e ueated topopcm1
and were allowed to use their "Club 100" cards to purchase toys and candy. Watching are
students from the audience whoassistcd in thetrick,

4-H club views a .,slUde program "
A beef education slide program ,McNeely. Creg. COlhrin, 1)'ler YosleO.Nathan Honen~ Tim Dudley,

was presented by Lisa .Klett. leader Keeling" Bryan Vasek, Landon Cody Marsh ~,pre-4-H'er. Justin
of the United 4·H Club. when the Noland. Aaron Landers. Tyson Johnson.

~:~~~:~~~~.attheHeJefOrd ~C-rafts bazaar sohieduled
It was announced that this year's· . '_. '. .. -'

club theme is "Beef Education.'" The AdultSludenlSandWomen's
Cody Marsh presided over the Services at Amarillo ColI~ge wiU

business session. present us nintb.tmnual Christmas
The next meeting is scheduled at CrartsBazaar from n a.m. until ,6

4:30 p.m. Nov~9. ,p.m. Nov. 3 in Concert HalVTbeater
ThoscpresentwerePeylOnWard, Common Lobby on the Amarillo

Adam Klel~ Cli~t Edwards. J~rad College campus. .
Johnson, ,Morg~ :McNeely, Clay More 'than 20 ditTerenlboodls wiu

~eatl1fe 'wares made by 'laicrued
oommunity members. EverytbJng
from .jewelry to: T·sbins will 'be
available. '

Proceeds from the event will
benefit die ASWS ~hoJarship .fund.
fOt more information caU :ore'
Spellmann atl·371-S451.

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASS'IFIEDS
In case a.fter case,' ,Her,efo,rd, Brand readers are
nnding unique items and services they've been.
searchinq for... satisfying their needs quiclkly ...,at ,8

,low cost.

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Classi.fieds
reach across all social and economic stratas, pro-
viding a sizeable assortment o.f goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basts .

.And something more, classified ads mak.e more
goods and services accessible ...and certainly more
,afforda~I'eto more people ..~re you beginning to
see the potential in the ClaSSifiedsr

Wah such a broad array of buying' options avail-
able t,oday, 'it's a good idea touse our product.first.
It pays to read the H,ereford Briand Crassifiedsl

:
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Want Ad Do 'It AJ41
-

i ou want It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364 8364,

I

313M-Lee

CLASSIFIED ADSc 1dlM,~ng,,.... _ ~'on, 1501W!11'.
IIQd Iorfint iIMftion ($3,(10 nW!inMn), MId • t 0Im
'bI' -.I ~ and~, ;RM.!! belOw.. IIIfMCI on oon--.dM __ • 110 I1OIIl" ,cNng.,
'1tralO/II W9'd_-
TIMeS RATE ,MIN
1Oy,.,word ,15 aoo
2 dIIY-,., ~ .2$ $,20
3 dayII,l* ~ .37 7.40
.. ~~,.-1IIQId .41 8..60
5 days 1*-a ,58 11.110

CLAssu:tEO DISPLAY
CI:.IIdi!Iod 'diit!*y 'r_1tAIIr 10 !!II atIwf !!!ell noI Nt
in aQlid·1iWOlG .... tI!ON 1IilIIi ~ .1)Okj'CI' wow
I)IJNII ..-.. PII1l,D1tphng; l1li ~ 1Mt..... R...
~ ·U51* IlD4!mn ,incl!. !U~1iM' inch'Ot_
tn. addllionallnstdionl..

LEGALS
Adr.t .. lor r.g.1 ~ __ • 'or ~_Iied
di.~. "

ERRORS
Everr -"Of! " ".... 1o, IIwoId ,~_ in_d _ -nd
~ noIicoe.Mv.rt_lIIould call1IIIMIIonIO ~
.!Ten, 'imltdialely ,111M 1hI';1'I1 "-,ion. W' will no!
M r.pont~'Of more1han_ .~; m.niori.
InellA of _ II)' lhlpublltihe,.. M add.lor!alimlt,.
1100 wiI bit publithtd. '

1. ARTICILES FOR SALE

,We Buy Furnlbll't, AppUances, , ,
TV's, and almosl anytbing else. I'

Call or ComeDy
Trasb & Treasures
SecondHand Store

143 N. Main·364·8022

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 ...2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day! . ,

, Fo)' .sale One queen watc'lbed. 'call·
364·2132.' 25263 i

For reat 38·x50° metal building on.
South Main. Cau Gene Brownlow.
276-5887. Hererord, Texas. 25342

Couch w fbolrests & 2, malChing
roc~crl-nnneres 'Thn $300 set Dark~II'~ - _. ,_ t ... '

brown. .lazy boy rocker, $50;
Electrodux carpel. ha;mpooet
machine. used once $7.5; King size

I waterbed maaess, liner &: heater, $40. ,I
Call 276-5643 25344

- -

1A.GARA'GE
SALES

LIONS CLUB
GARAGE SALE

Friday. Oct. 29 - 4:00 prn 10 ?

Saturday Oct. 30 - 8'00 am to?
Sear s Old Location Downtown

To Make Donations Call 364-0193

Garage Sale 200. E. Gracey ,
Wednesday. Thursday & Friday 9·5

., . Antique 1930 Pordh Swing. ConSole
stereo &: lots of goodies 25349

CRt}SSM'O.Rl)
by THOMAS JOSEPH .

AGROSS2 Bat wood
1 Span sh 3 Prevali·

wif1eCal8
7 Tropics 4 Brazilian

tre8 ,iver
11 Science 5 Moniciu's

and sci -'·i: hubby
. 'writer 6 State

12 Orchestra 7.Arsenic,
memb8r for one

13 Henry 8 Easy Saturday·. Answer
James as - 20 Tempora,y S1 Book part
nOllel, 9 Mauna - stoppage3S leave QuI

1,5The'fe are 1,0'Checkel' 21! Houston 34 Hoover.
six: in 8. pieees was ana· for one
million 14 CowboV 22 Dale'S 35 Pub quaff

16 The compati- husband 36 .Act(tJss
gamut lion ' 23 Nancy's lupino

18 Word 1,6Fable .husband 31.ielbort
above 'creator' .25 Sal/alas ot Pink
"WALK~ 17 Discern- of ~Kojak~ Panlher

21 Penn or ment 28 Teacher's films,
Connory 19 "The unit, 38 Time

22 Painler Prince of 29 Bette before
Pierre Tide·sMslar Mioler lilm 39 Fez colo.
.Auguste

, 24 Donkey
25 In addition ' .
26 Zodiac

roarer
27 Heteroga-

neous
29 ASlOund
30, Banana

wasta
31 Rung
32 Skiing Site- 'h._-+--+- •.-
34 Henry

James
novelette

. 40 Actor Ra.y
. 41Smitlen

42 AV9'rage
43 Jomad

fOlcas
,DOWN

1 Wto!>lhng
llDUd - 10·26

,.' U~IMP' E' D-' rot ~1'~wt"S 10 IO(,I:!Y'kHJS5WOr(1 ~JJ
• 1-900-454.1371! 99~pUl mlnllte \\Ju,'h

lonol roiary Ph()n ~ (1'8'. only.) A King FontUlCI> s rv.cu:!"VC_

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'79.Dodge Conversion Maxi Van. CaU I'
Gene lJrownlow 27~5887. 25341 ..

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom , NewlYcrealedlJO.Sitioninprof~
available. central air/beat. range ,offi~. BodWepmg. JJ8yrol1 repcxung
furnished, waterpUd. 364.1255 and ~pu&er ~pen~~.
9..5:30. M·F, $170 Security Deposit 'Fle'nbl~ hours. Excellentoppoltunlty

23229 for Ihe right person. Please send're5Ume
and :reference to P.O.' Box. 1676. '

25206

. ,-

Forrent 2 bedroom duplex. water bill
paid. Call. 364-2131. 25274 .PostaiJobs.;SIart.$11.41/ht''''.benefilS.

, • . i For application &. info. call. 1.-2(216)
2 bedroom. l-balb. 214 Ave. J. Stove, 324·2296 7am to IQpm 7 days •.
&. refrigenIta'. finished. ~y •., 25268

, Will accept Cemmunity .Action.
364~6489. 15310

BIdOrado Arms Apts. 1 It 2 bedroom
furnished aplS.refrigeraU!dair.
·laundry. free cable. wal£1. It gas.
364-4.332. 18873

I Por root. houses and trailers .. ~aU
j64~61~Stalk 10 Dee: 238691----------------------
.2 bedroom,. stove, fridge, water paid,
364-4370. 25235

Hueford Care Cen1ernecds lin RN for
Sawrday.s. Competitive salary. Also
needs Mcd-Aides. 2-10. Can 364-7113
or come by 231 Kingwood. 2.S081

Pan time-experience wire welder,
evenings •.Approximalel,y 6p.m.-l~.m.
Full-time mechanically incIined.8ood

,Mh om.RUlI be d:peIldIII* tIId ready
to work. Apply at Easley Trailer, E.
Highway ,60. 25234

Golden Plains Care Center is in. need
of a pan time LVN. PIC8sarit working
conditions. Competitive hourly rate.
Ask. for Shawna.·364-3815. 25281

For rent .• .2 bedroom unfurnished
8p11Unenr.. ,$175/roo1Mhly + Ulil.ifitoa..l26
Nonh.2S.MileAve. inrtar-s75 deposit ' ----.....,---------
4 references required. 364~1478. ,.'

. 2C3, 15 echall1c wanled. Must. have some
J, I kno'fledge reefer and trucJc repair. Call

---.,....----- ..........--- 29S·376I~ Ask for Jerry Carlton.
.25319

I One bedroom uipJex.. Stove, fridge.
wisher &. drYer hookup. Water &. bills
pai~. 364~370. 25333 1 National Publishing fum needs people

to IabelposlCards from-home.
S8OO/wk. Set your OWD. hours Call
1·900·740·1377 (S1.49/min/18 yrs.+)
or Write: PAASE480N. 161, S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora II. 60542 .

. 253~~

8. HELP WANTED

Position For RNa. LVN. Good benefit
packag~. Competitive salary. Kings
Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ranger
Drive. He~ford.£oE. 23745

..............

1979 OldsmobiJe 98 2~door, $650.00.
27&.5724. ~5~~ ,.

MUsrSELL!'93FordThunder~ I"!"-----------.
. bird. 'Iutom'atic traDsmission, MUST SELL! '88 .LiDcoln Town.
,carr ... roof, lir conditioning, " Cart4-d00r, latber, wliao coadl
POWCi' willdows,power door rooI;powtI' wiDdoM, ,power door
locks, tilt steering wbeel, cruise locks, dual .1JOWft' Hats,. cruise. c:on---, tit Jar"" ---I, -:.....,'........ ' contrOl,. amlfIn stereo cassette" .. ..., -- '/~ ~UflC _ ....

Repossessed Kirby ~&. ,Oompa:t po_wer drivers',seat, ~nd mueW '"." a::r:::.!.~=!ase:'
Vacuum. Other ~ bnmds 539 & up, . mort, no old cootract to assu!R!' lS5umt, DO back payments to
Sales '&repah on all males in your ' DO back !pay~_ents to rnak,e, Ju~t , make.Just need rapoIIIIlMe part)
home 3644288. 18814 ,! need, responsible pany to make ! to make I"--"ble. .on_, ably ' ~ _:__

" reasonable mootbly pa)'lm.ents. ,,-
- Call DoUR .Hulderman in Tbe ~)'IIIents. CaU,.Doug Huldenn.

Cr-edit. .Departm.e t, Fr,iona inTbecndit Department, Fr,iou
Motors, 8061247 ..1701 Moton, 8061247·2701

2 bedroom .apanmena:. SIOve. fridge.
disbwasher, disposal, Ctreplace, fenced
,patio" water & gas paid, NWarea.
.364-4370. 25351 1

6. WANTED ,

Northwest area. price red~ .3-2~2 , .Wanted to buy, used 14' mobile home. '
assumable Ioant r~lace,cel~ f~. .wm pay cash. Pl~ call in AmariUo
s&orage bldg, mUll blinds. low utili~. 383-9783. ' 25334
good appliances. 364·2923 25203 "

MEDiCAL "
LABORATORY

TECH·

EllpaDdlnl'SaIa Force oul of
,PlaiDVlew DIsb'ids seeks A....
Sales. Sales to all types 01
AgricUltunI·ud'C ~·

I 2 3 4 ' dus1rial aa:ountsin REFORD,.·and' bedroom apartments •.,.,.
'labie. Low • hft.~ S area. ExcelleDt C,OIIlIDiIIIoDs and '

8V81c
. income "6•. lOVe BOb""""~. C.'aUHY.DROT.8X l~ ! I Careand refrigermor furnished. BlueWater ~ ,.Registered family home.

Garden . AptS, Bills paid. Call .,800-999-4712 B.O.E. for infants &: toddlers.
364-6661+ no I ----------- ... lC~ele:rences' furnished. 364-6754.
_~ ~ __ -_-_ .. JJlCDbie Bass. 25346

Join our IH'm 01 IProtallonals,
radio saJes ~ecutives at KlXZ'K.-
MML.lfyou are self.motivated,
neat and prOtessionll.in appear-
Ince and enjoy workiD' witb
people tills could 'be the opportu- '
nity you've been looking 'for.
Sales experierwe prertrred but
not req,uired. ScQd resume' to
P.O. Box 10940 or call 3Ss,,9'777
.Ior interview. EOE.

'For 5ale.3·2-2non-qualifying kian in
N.W. ~ ..364-6765 after 5 p.m.

2S2S5

For sale: 10 acres of land 1 t/2 miles
, Northwest of W stway Community.

$2.000 down $141.22 per month.
Contact J.L. Markum at 364-0990 or '
residence 3644125. 25329

MUFFLER SHOP I

CROFFORD ,AUTOMOTIVE
Fill Estlmatea Nice 3 bedroom heme w.ith 2 rental

'For ".'Your EXhIustaparuitents for sale. Excellent rental
Oak (vewood.-readyto bum~Call: , ,.... property.Call364·1817or65S~2,
364·8736, $160/colld.$10 delivery in· .... __ ._ca....~.,;.;11:.......· ....- ,;..'~ll85O;.;· , ... - ;....._ ..... 1, $35.000.00. 24858
town. 25232 ,

4. REAL ESTATE -

, 5. HOMES FOR RENT

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments ..
Refrigerated air,two bedrooms. ¥ou. ,
pay only electric-we pay the rest.
5305.00 month. 364-842',11 1320 ~---------- ......

,NEED I:XTRA MONEY? 1

Part Tme Job. ,Decide
what you earn weekly.

364-2423

South Pial.,. Health Pf'OVI!:IerOrg.,
Inc. In Hereford, Taxa ha. an
Immediate opening for a.Medical
'Laboratory Tech to per1ormY8rl~
ous screening tests and clinical
lab procedures. Weekday.onlyl'
8·5; competitive salary and ban-
etits. Raqulredto havacertlfcatlon
(or' eligible) In medical lab tech·

, nol'ogy.lnqulrles: (806)364·7811; ,
,Send r'.,!.Im. to : SPHO. ISOS
Park_Ave. Her.~'d. TI.. 79045

An~Opportu".,~

----_.----- - .

, ,

to W~ mr



. ~ I
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Where do leas 100
'Only one-thifd olIN r8... '00 ~ .. actuaIy headquartered in T..... AnoIw 21 ... 1a.oao
Te ... ~.,. ~ In c.HIomia end New YOI'tl. In edcIUon, tv. ~ .... ...,.,.,.".
than 186,ooo)obl1n T.....

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDC4RE

, HOME MAINT,ENANCE VIOLET UlNAUBR
.....1. DECEASED IN nIE COUNTY'Repain, CaIltfDtry" ..... tiq" C·O.'ID'P OWl!DV&, v ~H.c:el'limie tile. ,rabiDet lops, ItIIe . v._ .. DAr O.QUI

,and wall ID._···latiOll, roannl & " COUNJ'Y. TEXAS SrrrING
-- INMATl'BRS PROBATElendnl, ~OI' tree estlmltes caU! 'None, . CE TO.. CREDITORS

TIM RlLEY-J64.6761
.S'"" Licensed --======:::;:=::;~:;I Notice.. 1iereIt, ",.dlat

• 1 oriaIDaI.letten tataIlIea .... '1I
·Qugli8cdStolf ' "A'CUUM W' O,'R-. 'LD" 1,JoIIIt ........ tEIKuton ....

1I0rtd0.;y·Friday 6:00 am· 6..00 pm y,. I 1'Iwtets 01 liteEstate of VIolet
n-~i,..'W.korruowteh & ... _..a- ...... C!...I-.Repalr 1<1....... I D R..J-- .a- d........... 1'\lRl1UI~'~a ,- ~•..", 1IlO. __ l1li', ua:e •• Wel'li

advaraee notice =Sharp and most oth8r. ,.... to die .... enlped 011 tile I

JlAlU~:~~!C/=~R:~~,,25years :==.:=::'::
Bob BrIdwell I I ~'Ilento; wbkh II IdlI 1 '

609 E. Park Ave. I ,.. .. 1IId1lre1JDllenlaaed1lOW 1 i

, bold IIICbIetters. All penoDI I 1

Suite [)-364.9411 , ..... e ....... iDIt .. 1destate r
wIaldl II beiallHblllnllteredla
Pat S.1tb Coat,. 'IU8I are
laereblreq ...... to preseat die

, .. e 10 Ole alldenlpecl.t abe I "

acIcIrea live. below before." 1 II

, estate II cloled ad witblD tbe
t-.ereqalredb,IInr.TbemaDln. "
acldrelll 01 sudl Indepeadeu"
Exeaaton IDd TrusteeS is P.O.
·.Box 1070,HeretonI, nx.79045 .

Joe Frank ReiDauer
James ReiDluer I·

Robert Relnilier
Ardtur Raymoad Relnauu .

JOINT INDEPENDENT .
EXECUTORS AND 1

T.RUSTEES oftbe Estate ,
of VIOLET E. REINAUER

deceased, No •.4062 ,
County Court ot DHf '
:Smitb County, Texas

In total, the Texas 100 compani8s provide nearly 18 percent of: the state', private--
sector employinent. They account lor a.t least 30 pef'Oer1t 01 aD Texas employeeS in
the oil' and gas. manufacturing, tra~ a.nd pubtic utility sedom. For other
industries, these firms' share 9fTexae employment is smaller.

Texas 100 finns' share of' statewide jobs
Problem PJepncy ea.r~, SOS
E. Pak.. Free pregnancy lCStiJ\g. , I

appointmenlc8U.364-1D21.J64..S299, . '._ . . ,
(Micbelle)' . 1290 LosISouthofHereford.l112.~old,

I male RouweiIcr. FMlily pet. can nitcs
'216-5659; days-364-6637. Reward

, -.-- ' offeml.2S338 ,
.DcfonSlve Drivins COurse is now 1 - J _.,

being ofl'eml nights and. Saturday&
Will include ticket dismissal and
insuraiace discount. For moreinfqnnation. caU 364-6578. ' 700 11 - =- ,

TlleCOIIImlllSioaen Court of
Dear Sm. Couaty, ~xas win

Wall.pick up junk cars free. We.buy , opeD bids at 9AM 011 November
.scmp iron ,and mew, aluminum cans.: '8, 1993 tor three vebieles forJbe
364-3350. '970 Shed"'. DepartmeDt. SpecUka~ ,

- " tioDI mly beobtained .from. the
. ,SlIer.lf. -The commissioners I

Garage.Doors & Openers Repairal.' reservethe"'bttorejectanyand,·
.. Call Robert Betz.eo MObile346- U2O; , au bids. -

NighISCall289-5500. 14231 ,.L.,..- ""!""i' " ...'----.------- ....

13. LOST & FOUND

11. nUSINESS SERVICE

-

I LEGAL NOTICES

ii

SOUACE, •.Dun & Bradslree1 O.,a S,l'IIlces. .'I

,REQUEST ro,R BIDS' .
lames(J.T~)Jones.custc;>mcabinet& Weddln:.I~'OI1II.lion""lltbe"bmltted,b;" . ON'tEXAS·HI<!UWA.Y S- "k h t '.VI- n'cent-
t~r i, m ,0 .e._s k s ~ chi n a ,Sp.m.Mondl,tobel.dudedln,thebex& I. CONSTRUcn~N 'I pOO S- OW-ae or I ,hutcbes-en::ne-:~u:,f: I' :"::IB:-u:=:;.:==~W:: :;~e.:::'-:C::'i.!C:~~&-:!I~'. '. _' 1 ••• • '. I •

==27fi.Sf84.Sum~~ . :.-="~"'-.....--. ...,~ll;r~=s'Pr,ice.dies of lung, cancer
FM 1541overpa f!'AT&SFRR

NOW '81R1.-1 I covered ~y STP 9O(26.)UMaDd LOS ANGBLES (~P) - Vinccntserved as an,·buy,ing consuhant for "Son.' of Bemadette.·'~·W~~1
. -'" _ _ • ,_ " , '_ '. 1 'I DR 90(%7) iD Randal County" wIIPrice• wbose punt face and creq»y Sean, Roebuck: and Co., which wu ."The BveofSL Mark." "Leave Her

- - 1 be received II tbe Tau Depart- 'voice pul chills in suchthrillcrsu selling origin4l art. lie also (o~nded '10 Heaven" IIId "Drqoa~'.
:u ILLPlSmOIS I, Dlotot1ransportatio.a,AusdII. ' uTheRavenuanduHouse·ofWax.," .acolleleaitgallery. AsI~lancelCfOl'beappelled.....ut. . _' _ " '," until 1:00 PM., November 17, ,wasamodem~y.Renaissan.ceman BomMay21.1911,Pricewasthe inawidevaietyofrdms,iDeladilw

- 1993, Ind tbea publk:lyopenecl, who dedicated his life to the arts. sonofaSt Louis candy manufactur- "Up in Cenll'll Part." ItAbbott_
1 i and read. - .•.. . . friends and. relatives say. ' er. His flllber's wealth shaped b,is Costello Meellhe In.visible Ma,"

, ,Ap,pl,y in p~9_ ,rson.'at '1.304 West 1st. Shift I This 'tontnd is s.ubj~t Co In. , Price died ,Monday night Il bis childhood, with Irt-viewi!'g !01ItS.Of tiThe 'I'ine Muske&een.," "eurula
Ippropria,e Fed!ral laws, ,HoUywJXKl .HiUa.home-.'af .. a Europe. and a Vile Unl~llY CallaCactusCluk"IDd"SoIl of

Managers, Cooks, Waiters, and Waitresses .. ! " IRl~I'=:n:Jiortlti:!.of,.:e ~=nve-year struggle with tUng ,canter: t educad~. Price
h
·.. graduda'Eedwl.ldlb·I S~nbad.H-·' ':'.t.hnft _----

'. - . --'.' ,He was 82. degree .n art 1stor)' an . nilS, II •.......-- .... _ ....~
Applyonlyifyouenjoyworkingwithpeople. ' ~partme~t 01_ Tr~DSportat~ 1 Uhbinkit··s going to bea big loss WhilesUld.yingatLbeUniversity was escablishcd in 'die 19S33-D

bereby bOtil"le8 all.biddel'! ~baUt because he gave soniuch through all of London, he look a dare ~m a duiller. "House of Wu:"Deliver)' Drivers - Must Be At Least 1"8 wiIIiftsurethat~idde.~WlIIDot 'the characters h.~played ..... said friend.·.and8Udi.tionedlor'lI;lOlemme Duringthel960sPriccappearcd
"'ears· O,ld, ,Dependable-_, a n d Have Pr 00, f of. I bediso'bnJutedlll.Ost on tbe I comedian Milton Berle,. who knew play "Chicago" 6ning .John witbBoriIKarloIf~PeIer~,Lon
J. I 'IfOUnd of. nee, coIo-:, sex or.Pricc from Lheaclor'Sappeanmceson G.ielgud. = .. Chaney Jr .• d·OIhen in I sencs of
I· .1 .D8.t1onl'_O~igin.,. b, havinJ'ull . 'Berle's 'Texaco SIaI'..Theater in· the . He got the .... w~ the. en east.., _ Ed.'gar AllaD Poe movies made bynsurance~ . ..' I 1 oppo .... nity 10 submll bids In 1 I 1950s,in UVictoria R_na," his 6~foot-4 Roge:rCorman.

. MAKING .IT GREA,T/ I 2 . . _' '. resp?~~~ iDvitation.....-,.:!~ .-uHe was one of the finest actors,frame and precise speech just filling ~. -.ioI •c:ons_ ..........'OI' ... wa.-~ I besides being one of the most lherole of Pri~. Albe!'. Prod~ . .In later yea £1_ appeaICUlD
Ind. speeUJc,ations, ladudlnl I ,tharming gentlemen. 1 ever met." Gilbe-:tMi!~tn~ltedhl!Du>appear ~-c~TV~iIla.'1i•• IiII•• illiili.~".IiiIII••••••••• 1III!I1III1 minimum w..-e raCes- provided Berle' said. OPPOSite Helen Hayes In the Newu I ..... mem"'" of .HoUywood.

, 'by Uw,. 1ft Ivallable lor iPricewasamuscd't~yhisrepulalion York production. Squues'" and .... voice of daD
'~n.ttbeollkeofDonaJd as the perfect villain. . . . Price performed, in sev.u play,s v~Dr.JtaI!Pn"dIe."""""

D. Day, .AreaEnllneer, Canyon, . "I'm noUheleastbitdi.~intcd .t Orson Welles' .Meoc.ut)'~. Disne~ f~. Tbe Great Moue
Texas,.nd.tI~ TexasDe~a!t. I thai I'm remembe.reclp~~anly for . In, 1938 ~ mamed~ls~1fS1 wlf~, ~~. .'" ,- ..... .
mentolTr_sportation, Austdl, my horrerroles," he satd In 1985. acessEdlthBarrett,onmelheater.s ~ I.~ IOEdiIb &mea

.Texas. Blddinl prop~ are tcJ. . From. the be,ginning of his films18ge. . ended' illdivorce m 1948.1D 19491be
bereqaestedtrom the DiYkIon of I career in 19.38, Price appeared in,a._ That same year, Prioe mov~ 10 aacwmarricdCOMUme~'"

,ConstrudioD 8adContr~ct variety of films, from the sublime Hollywood. and he. remained a,mnL~bldl~IMary.'"
364-1281 AdlDlnistradoa,D~C.GnerStaIe. 1(" Lao r a •• , •• Th e T,e n thereafter. Under contract CO 20th: diY.~.m 1973.RU"'~.wife~

Hilhwa, Bulldia., 11thlDel . I Commandments") to' the ridicUlous CenlUJ'y Fox. be proved a valuable ~~~ConIIBmwnc. wbo
Bnzos Streets, ~ustin,!~ (".Dr. 'Qoldfooland the Bikini I character actor in such films as died IDMay 199J.
7.701. ~DI .~ Ivailable , I Machine"). ' ,
Ibrougb c:ommerciaJ printers in. I I Price explo.ited his reputation IS

'ADStI~_,Texas, at the expense ota villain by conbibutinS llbos:Uy
the bidder·.vO" to Michael 'ackson's.bitRCOrd.
Usual righlS reserved. "'Thriller," playing the creator. .of

"Edward SClssorhandsu in the 1990
NASHVILLE. Tenn.(AP) - Tim I .film aDdhoSling the PBS series

Bunon says he was a fashion misfit "Mystcry'~ duri"g the 19805.
when he s1aned his ClfCCr in movies But family members and. friends,

,IS an animator at WaIt Disney Co. 'remembered· Pric:c as a warm man
'The director of "Balm"''' and I whocaredpassionllclyaboutthems.

ID.,[)d'D 10'~r of the new movie "The "Some peoplc remember him for
igbbDIre. Before Christmas" said ·lhe horror movies or ·lbe telcvlsiGn

shunned ,the jacket and tie 1 shows, but his mission in life and die
Il'eCIlgin~mOlnt"ldwcR his hair longer ,thing he believecl inwas lM.pow«of'

the Oisney slandard. 1 'the 81'1S.ulhe letar's daughter.
"I dl1nk &he Disney people pretty . Victoria Price, said (rom a LoI

mucla1cded&:aasllimalmsabeinc Angeles..~ lirplane to join be.
adiftcrentbntallllddidn'tbodierus '.family.

! so ionl as we ~ any clothes ~Il, "He wasjust. a wO.nderfulman ••
all:' Burton said in Sunday·s The I, ~~:u.ra:::~ .•::~

I--------::r:==-':"':"~~, ::-:;;;=------ ...II·Th~~tsse&!'. 811-blactoutfilland 1 fromhil Albuquerque. N.M., home '",
infta'M"', IS' ._._1 tv ~__ . to ,aand ft...::_-" ' -. . --_I·,....---.,.('*1-.a((MII'-_""_luw...,a . . tl\'YlIIICMIII- _a;-_-~, u.....:J.~ rll\il; ......,.._yg[ .. _~~

Oct )/ ... )IIA- ...... - ,,,.. .... • Oct _I ... S 1 ,.... - !U "'.1.1.1 , I:L of h' Ou.:..,:t' ,IL. nn..61 V__ .") -.I _ .....-...
OK )11.,.~.'nl WII' J"',. - ~"i"I'·. I I' OK,.'. w, W .• au -.' .1 - t', I. -m1=. :;. strIlillnt OUt, .... e one, IS m "...... .&.i ...... " _ ftQUW'. _ .....__,. )1'. 17.... Pt_ J1tJl- \1..11 II' II. ,""" d1J1::t G.' :n- 'N . "'A '.til -,,.·h"'.r.tlM'W. EA.a-d, SC!--_-...._A" .. .iI_. 1 C._L:n•. {to... ........_ of n-..._""- ,,,,-aJ71 .. m .. P4I"- "'''.. 'M!h IlLS Id~ - I .J1I.I '.... ., U~ .. U ~.HIll~ QUILl... " ....-7 _~
- J!J.,,: 1"°'1·" :!j:l .1.5 1:1 I.'" Hi,htmare, Before' RecipcS"). 'Durina the 1960t be= .':::::f.1-., '. =' .1 -, ild :t.- l1m: 'I6.$tm . :_....: ....
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Value of organizing wardrob
explained by extension ,agent

,
•

Are you, the parents, citizens, and taxpayers of Hereford, aware of .
the consequences of the pending purchase of the Smith Building? .

.• .', I ~

-IF YOU CARE ABOUT' OUR KIDS
-IF YOU CAAE ABOUT YOUR
POCKETBOOK

Kiwanians honor students
These students were recently recognized by the Hereford Kiwanis Club as students of the
six weeks. Shown are, from left, Mary Ontiveros, Hereford High School assistant principal;
Linda Chandler; Zlatko Milatinovic of Bosnia; Mary Lou Tijerina; and Sofie .Raun ofDcnmark.

"Orpaizin. Your LiCe--Through
YOur WarcIrobo" w the prosram

, prescnlCCldurin.1bc OcL 19meeting
o~Xi E.,.i~ Alpha Chapter oCBcla
Sigma Phi SorOrity. Site of the
meedng wu 1beGift Garden IS guest
. peaker~BeverlyHarder.DeafSmith
CountyExlenlioa.1FIIt pve tips 00.

. proper cloaet mlD8&ement.
Harder noICd IhIt Iaqe compmies

spend a, lot of money sending
employees 10 seminan lhat &each
'them to evaluate and organize their
dolhes~ closet. hopill(employees
will feel more in control of their time
and feel. beuer about themselves..

The ,speaker said that four blsic
, principles presenred by expertS

include: (1) Be honest with yourself;
are you a slob, a medium ,Job or a
neal freak?; (2) Clear lhe c.lolhes
closet of everything, painting the
.ioside a glossy while for best Ughting
and decorating witb scenled items.
shelf paper or wall paper. Vacuum
it, clean ~ 'baseboatds, and sprinkle
·b8)' leaves IrQUOdlO repel clolhes
damaging carpet beetles; (3) Ask a

friend over 10critique each garment.
trying on one p,mont at at time.
Create throwaway or Jive away
stacks and "keeper" SIaCb; (4)
"Break" your closet up by hanging
like items aogethU. as jackets.
blouses. skins. slacks. Use padded
orplasaic bangers and usc • tie rac:i
CorbellS•

Harder also provided other lips
about revitalizing clothes; properly
p8cking for tbefewest wrinkles; and
how 10pack a suitcase.

Following Harder 'spresentation,
.President Linda Arellano conducted
the business meeting. In attendance
were Deann Harris, Melinda Henson.
Carol Kelley, Ruby Lee, Connie
Matthews. Gayc Reily, Susan Shaw
and .Melinda Whitfill.

Thank yous were extended 110
secret sisters by Whitfill for a
birthday gift; Henson and Matthews
for HaJloween gifts;. and Harris, for
an anniversarj gift.. President
Arellano read • ,thank. you note from
Shaw. who tlumked.chaptermemben
for sel~tins: her as their sweetheart.

Ask Dr. Lamb
DBAR DR LAMB: I am a 74·y&ar· rri)~tate, which I'm sendi.ng you.

old male and have suffered from in- Otherswhow.a.ntthislrepori.cansend
continence after a' radieal pro tatee- $3 with a stamped (52 cents'), If·
tOmy thr~ years ago. I unde~8tand addressed. No. 10 envelepe for it to I

therei astoporcheckvalvebetw_en THE HBALTH .LETI'ERl130. P,O,
the bladder and the urethra. When Box 5537, Riverton, No1o 77-55:{7.
the bladd~r fills •.it se~~ 81!!S1sage For p r.istent , ignificant inconti-
to the brain, and if allis In oraer. the nence, aninflatable euffcan be.pJa d
brain sends a me age to open the surgi alJyaround th .urethra at th
va1ye and empty the bladder. This outlet of the' bladder. When .it is in-
works OK for. me and thesiznala .get Ilated, itpr ventsleakojfe, and w~ n i

through. But the valve leaks in be- deflated. the bladder can be drain d ..
tween times. DEAR DR. LAMB: r r_ ad in ynur

If doctors can r pair or r plac a column about the danger to pr g-
heart valve t.hat opens and closes 60 nant women or their unborn babi s
to 80 times 8 minute. why can't they when th re are cats around. What I

Iixa leaky blf!.dder valve that opens can happ n and how? I have two I

and clo es four to ix times a day? granda.aughters who are pregnant
DEAR READER: There i a major and both have cats ..Does the cut have

differ nee between the valve that to be ill to caua probl rna? I wish
opens and closes to drain the bladder now 1 had saved your columns.
and heart v81ve that op nand elose. nEAR READER: 'The fear of cats I

In the heart, the valve simply work duringpregnancyisgreatlyov rdone.
mechanically, related' to whether Toxopla rna is is parastric disease,
there is pl'e88ure on one ide to cau e and the cysts are xereted by th at..
them to open, like pushin~ open a The parasite can cau e serious hirth I

door or pre sure on the other side to defects to a child . .BUT thi.s does not
close the door. No nerve signals are happen if the mother do s not con-
nece ary. tract the di ease DURING PI' g-

The sphincter fOf the bladder out- nancy.
1et\ .. Umvl *"b}llMnenben,ratn. . Antibody&tudje~ how tbat20 to
er than r spondin~ simply to pres· 70 pel' ent of American adult.'! have
sure, Ifthe nerve doesn't work right. already been infected. The e moth- .
38 it mJIY not after a pro tatectomy, e1'8 annat transmit th disea to an
the valve doesn't function properly. unbombaby, If the mother-to-b also 1

Incontinence for a short time after voids any contact with cat litter,
aprostatect.omy is fairly common. that win help. Aocidental ingestion
The musclesln the bladder that COD' of the parasite from the litter i how '
tract to expel urine are cver-devel- it is spread. And a cat. that is not
oped from contracting forcefully to 3llow~d to roam and eats prepared
empty the bladder, This cause usu- food will not get infected eith r ..
all)'r 801vesit.selfwithin ixmo~th . Amore common ourceofthepara·
Or the ~phincter itself may be weak. site is undereooked meat ..The para-
particulru-ly in the first few days af·Nite is in the fibers of the meat, But ~f '
~r the catheter has been remev d. a woman has antibodies to toxopia . ,
This persists in only about 1 percent mosis. none of this i important.
of patienta who have had a prostate ' • • •
operation. A clot may 81 o prop the . Dr, Lamb w !comes I tters from
phincterop n,Sinceyouhavchada read r with health questions. You

problem for three years. it sounds can write to him at P,O . Bex fi537,
rather pennanent, Riverton. N.J 08077-5537. Although

For more details about surgery for Dr. Lamb cannot reply to aU lett I'R
an enlarged prostate, read my new pento.nnlly, he will respond to sa- ,
Special Report 130, Update on the lected question in future columns.

o 1993 North Amerlrll Syndicate, Inc,
All Rights Reserved
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In rouline committee reporu.
Treasurer Lee reminded memben of,
the Crimestoppcrs· Halloween:
Clrnival set from S-8 p.m. Oct,'31 in
the Hereford Com ity Center:
Members signed up to wort in shifts '

Service Committee ChairmaD
Shaw ,thanked HenlOR IIId heri
daughters f~ dtessina" replirini
dolls 10 be given to die Deaf Smi~
County Chapter of IheAmerican Re¢
Cross's Annual Toys Program. Sbe:
also collected money for Ihe:
Christmas SlOeldng Fund viaa trivia:
quiz.

The next chapter meeting will be
~eld Nov. 2at Wesilale Nursing'
Home when chapter members will
help Adopted Sister Billie Brown'

.celebrate her birthday. Henson. will
presenttht program. "All That Jazz."
,and Kay Williams will serve as co-
hostess.

Following adjournment oC the·
business meeting, Closing Rip' and
Mizpah were repealed. 'Refreshments
of Halloween pie and Davored lea
were served by Shaw and co-hostess
Matthews.

,

$100,000.00 peryear isONLY IHE
BEG1NNING IN EXPENDITURES

'WE wnL'MORE THAN PAYFOR TIHS
BUILDING IN mGHER TAXES!
DEMANDA'CCOUNrABILIIY &
SUPPORT THE COURAGEOUS

SCHOOL BOARD !vfEMBERS
who voted against this TRAGEDY!

DEMAN I)The world"s ',rues1 landowner I
• hol'ding of 132 mllnon acre •. •
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We plan to address the
tonight in the 't~
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CONSTIT'UTIONAL. AMEND':MENT ELECTI8,N. . .

NOVEMBER 2, 1993 '.

Th. voters O,,1de is fundedi ,and published by the League of,Worrien Voters of·
Texas Education Fund to 'help citizens prepare to cast an itlformedvote. Thla
educational organiZation. associated with the League of Women voters of Texas,
opera .... exCluSIvely ~r educational pt,JrpQ8e8 in the general ,areas, of govemment
and public policy" carrYing QUt, ita nMs8ion through research, publication of edUCa-
tiOnal materials. and other ..... 0pri8teprojeCts.

The League of Women Voters Is a nonpartisan orgenizatJon that works to
promote politiCal responsibility through ,active~informed participation o' aUcitizens

in their ~ment. Neither the League nor the ,EduCation Fund supports or
opposes any polItiCal: party or canddate.

InformatiOn on the proposed amendments was compiled by iru..... and
associatei of, the League of Women VoIIrs of Texas ~ducation, Fund. and
argumentS for ,and agaJost, are ,not ,neceuartly IhoIe of the League. A tnaior ,1OUfC8
tor the ,informatIOn gathered waathe Houle IResearch ~ization of the T...
House of Representatives.

C 1993 League of W~ Voeer& 01 Texa. Education· Fund

I:

QUALIFICAnONS FORVOT,ING
'1.Vou must be a citilSn of the United States.
2. You must be at, least 18 years old on the day 'of the electIOn.
3. You must be registered 'to vote. .
4. You,may 'register to vote at sny time. However, in order for you to vote inapall'ticular e1ection. your application foneglstration must be postmarked or recetved

by ~ registrar at least 30 days before that alectioti. .

•

Funding for the publication of Voters
Guides is fumished by the League at Women,
Voters ,of Texas Education Fund, which is
supported by contributiOns from Individuals,
corporations, andfound8tions. The Educa-
tion Fund gratefully acknowtedges ",*r
contributions for general support sinoeSap-
:tember1 t 1'992 frOm:

a.t.. Container, Inc.
Champion 1~"lon.1 ,Corp.

Dow Chemical ee.,
Tex .. Operation.

o.ey ConItrUctlon Co.
OccIdlm.1 Chemlclll Corp.
Rohm, .nd H_ T.... , ,Inc. •

TU EIIctrIc,

!'

e ,

USAA

Va"'" Energy Corp.

II ..

I ' ,
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AMENDMENT 1
Wording on the Ba'llot

THE CONSTITUT,IONAL AMENDMENT AU-
THORIZING THE LEGISLATURE TO PROVlOE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF $50 MILUON OF GENEAAl
OBLIGATION BONOS FOR THE RECOVERY ANO
FURTHER oeVELOPMENT OF .THE STATE'S
ECONOMY AND FOR INCAEASINGJOB OPPOR-
TUNITIES AND OTHER BENEFITS· FOR TeXAS
RESIDENTS THROUGH STATE FINANCING OF
THE· START-UP COSTS OF HISTORICALLY UN-
DEA·UTILIZED BUSINEsses.

Explanation
Article 16. Sec. 601 the Texas Constitution pro-

hibits any appropriation of state money for private
purposes., unless authorized by the constitution. Ar·
ticle 3, sec. 49 pi'~S the legislature from creating
state debt without specific authorization in the consn-
tution. Voters have approved a number 01 amend·
ments to Sec. 49.

This proposition would add a new Sec. 72 to Art.
16 of the Texas Constitution to authorize the legisla-
ture to issue up to $50 million in general obligation
bonds to aid In the start-up costs of hiStorically under-
utilized businesses. The Government Code defines
"hIstorically under-utilized businesses" as those ,owned
by one or more persons who are socially disadvan-
taged because of their identification as members of
certain groups. Including African Americans, Native
Americans, Asian Pacific Americans. Hispanic Ameri-
cans, and women.

The proposed amendment would authorize the
legislature to establish a Texas historically under-
utilized business capital growth and start-up fund to
be used solely for the start-up costs of historically
under-utilized businesses. The fund would' contain a
program account, an interest and Sinking account,
and other accounts authorized by the legislature. Tihe
legislature would be authorized to require review and
approval of the· Issuance of the $50 million In bonds,
of the use of the bond proceeds, or of the rules
a~ by an agency to govern the use of the bond
proceeds. .

Supporters Say
• Long-standing prejudice has prevented many

minoritJes and women from obtaining the neces-
sary funding to start their own businesses in this
state. The proposed amendment would OC)f,r8Ct
historic injustices and encourage the devetop.
ment of busin8$S by providing the financial baek-
ingd1e owners Ineed to get started.

• The state should promote economlc devetop.
ment lin many areas: The jobs that would be
created by this proposition would be an important
part of a healthy, diversified economy.

Opponents Say
• n is not fair for the state to provldefl"nanclal

a.. stance to certain businesses just because
they are owned by minoritieS or women. 'lihis
would give those businesses a competitive ad-
vantage.

• ,The language in the amendment does not ind-
catlwhetherthe S50minion inbond ,rnoney would
!be lent ,Dr given fnthe form of' grants to mlnority~ .
8nd ~ buslneues. Until .. know'
WhIt_ are voting on we shOuld not aupportltt ,
popoI8t

AMENDMENT 2
Wording on the .allot'

THE CO,N·S,TITUTIONA'L ·,AMENDMENT TO
PAOMOTETHE REDUCTION OF POLlUTION AND
TO ENCOURAGE THE PRESERVATION OF JOBS
'BY AUTHORIZING THE ,EXEMPT,I,ON FROM ,AD
VALOREM TAXATION OF REAL AND PERSONAL
P·ROPEATY USED FOATHE CONTROL OF AIR,
WATeR, ORLAND POLLUTION. .

Exp'la'nation
The Texa$ Constitution requires that taxation be

equal and unilo~andU1at property be taxed In
proportion to its value unless it is specifically ex-
empted by constitutional provision. This proposed
amendment woukl permit the legislature to exempt
from ad valorem taxation all or part of Property used,
constructed. acquired, or iinstallec::lwholly or partly to
meet federal, state, or local regulations for the pre-
vention. monitoJing, control, or reduction 01air,water.
or land pollution. The exemption would apply ·only to
real property .acqulred after January 1.. 1994. and to
other property that would otherwise be taxable for the
first time on or after January 1, 1994. Determination of
the percentage 0' property eligible for the ,exemption
would be made by the Texas Natural Resources
Conservation Commission. Property used for pollu-
tion control subj8ct to a tax abatement agreement .
executed before January 1, 1,994 would not be eligible
for the exemption puthodZed by this prOVision.'--.

Supporters Say
- A property tax exemptiOn for pollution control

devices would promote voluntary compliance with
environmental regulations.

r
-Itis unfair total. businesses on,Iproperty they a,.,

required by law to purchase. The amendment
would rectify this injustice.

- Enactment 01 the amendment could resuh in an
•ncreasein net tax .coIlections because busi-
nesses thatmigh.t have found it economica'i to
move to one of the 32 states that already offer '
similar tax incentives would remain, linTexas. The
exemption would al80 encourage relocation and
devefopmeot of new businesses In Texas. thus
adding to the tax, base.

Opponnt SIIY
• Business does not have a right to pollute. Laws

that !requlre'Installation 01lpoliution control equip-
ment are intended to prevent harm to the air,
water, or land. It is not appropnate to offer tax"·
Incentives to encourage companies to operate
clean businesses.

• While It is difficult to, estlma.te the' p~eclse,fiscal
Implications of the proposition, it is clear that
school districts. cities, counties, and ,other taxing
entities could l.o..o .... substantla- J - - .. . . 10-. - - ~ __ revenue on a ng-.
term basis. tocaltaxpayers would be forced to
substdize, 'the cost of aU new poIIution-controi
equipment. Thi!J type of tax exemptIOn skews the
balance ,of the tax system.

• While some bu~lnesses mGht leave TexasHthey
were not granted this cax break, most. businesses
choose their toc8tiona lor otherraatons than
property taxes. such as proximfly to raw rna...
all. 'tranlPOl18tionlllnkt. and avlHabUity of a 8kHIed
workforce. Such' conlldet'atlonl· woUld provide
continuing InCentIves for remakll.,g Inl Texas. lin
anYC8. many bu......... lhalhavernadelarge
~I intt __ .,. In Iocalpllntlcould not afford
IO,~ or lmove.

,AMEND'MENT 3
'Wordlngi on the· ~'IIot

·THE .CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PRO·
VIDING FOR THE CLEARING OF LAND TITLES 'BY
THE RELEASE OF A STATE CLAIM IN A FRAC-
TIIONAL INTER'EST, .~RISING OUT OF THE'VOID-
ING OF AN INTEREST UNDER A MEXICAN LAND .
GRANT, TO THE OWNERS OF CERTAIN PROP.
EFtTV IN FORT BEND AND AUSTIN COUNTIES.

'Explanation
The .proposed amendment is designed to clear

thetmes of I'andowners 'Inl the Shelby-F.r.zier~
McCormick League grant by reteasing all claims by
the state to the iproperty I InCludlngl surtace rights and
mineraI rights. Recently it was discovered that the
state has a.claim to theone-thircfinterest in this 42&-
acre tract that was originalty Igranted to John McCor-
mick, one of three men who received a grant from
Stephen, F. Austin In 1~4. The' state maintains that,
McCormick abandoned the 'land although the state
·never declared the ,land available forf89'ant" the
normal practice in cases of abandonment. The stall
also maintains that the McConnick grant reverted to
the Permanent School! Fund iln 1900,·.1ong with aN
unappropriated land in Texas. Assets of the Perma-
nent SchooillFund can be disposed of only br :racetv·
log fair market value in exchange. The PfOPoaed
amendment WOUld reqUire the state to surrender Ita·
claim and grant a ·deaf title to the current'owners.

SUp,portera Say
• It Is not fair to penalize the currenllandowners

who pufchasedthellandln gOod,'~. ~UI8ot
a legal dispute over events that occurred manv
years, ago, the current OWI'I8f:S lack, clear title to
the land and cannot sell or mortgage It.

• The cost to the state of legally purUng Its claim
would far outweigh any benefH that Would' be
gained from the property .

Opponents Say
• It Is ,ina.ppropriate to, ask Ibe YOIer8, of Te.. 'to

Judge individual and techniCal land ... dIIpuats.
• We need another mechanism for setIffng SUCh

cases without the trouble and expenee of • c0n-
stitutional amendment. 'Similar ~ to
settle land disputes Involving oniy a lew c:HIzens ,
have been presented to voters in recent .-c.
tlons. These cases willi continue to ariee and
should be resolved by other means.

AMENDMENT 4
Wording on the aallot

THE OONSTIII11urIONALAMENDMENT PRO-
HIBITING·A PERSONAL INCOME TAX WITHOUT
VOTER .APPROV,AL ,AND. IF AN INCOME TAX IS·
ENACTED, DEDICATING THE REVENUE TO EDU-
CATION AND LlMtTtN<i TH-E RATE OF LOCAl.
SCHOOL TAXES.

Ex~natlon
Th. proposed amendment WOUld r8IIrtCt ...

power of the Texas lagiIIatute toenacl • peI1IOO8I
Income a·Art. VIII, SeC. 1 (c)ot the T... eon..-
tion providel that 'the •• 1atIn -may .., tax In-
comae of 'boll. natural perIOnI Iftd OOIjXiIaIonI..
This Is one oflhe orIgII" prcMIIonIof .. con"'''''
,lsenacl8dln 1878. Thepropa •• d ........... wouId
requir~ pRorYOllr tIPPftMIIlna f.flrIftdum



Amendment 4
00tJIinu«1 from page two

before the legislature may effectively impose a tax -on,
thenetlncomesofnatural~,lncludingaperson's
share of partnership and unincorporated a88Odation
1ncome."1be referendum would also specify the rate
of tax that would be Imposed on personaIIOoomes ..

The proposition also provides that any legislative
increase In the rate of a state personaltncome tax
would be subject to VOIerapproval, again in a state-
wide referendum. " -

Further, the legislature. ,In implementing a· per-
sonallncQm8 tax. COUld' provide for taxation of income,
in, • manner consiatent wtthfederaillaw.

In addItiOn 10 requiring a statewkle referendum
tor the !mpOsItIon of 'a paraonal income tax. the
proposed amendment would r88t~ the UIe of reve-
nues generated by such a 1Bx. At least two-thirds of
the net revenues must be used to reduce local prop-
...... tax ... ~ for the - -to-da -.- -ationa of..... , n.~ ,-V y oper:
public. schools. The remalnfng Income fax revenues
(about 'on&-thlrd) "shaH be used for the 8UppOI10f
educat;on- at the directiOn of the !leglslature.

Having dedicated ,two-thlrds of InCOme tax reve-
nues to the reduction of local school property taxes.
the proposition provides that the maximum rate of
property tax Nt a school district could 1f11P988 for
day-to-daYQP8rations woutdbe reduced as revenues .
are generated from the income tax. (The maximum
'rate allowed under the Texas Education Code would
be lreduced by an amount equal to 1CIS1;00 valuation
for eaCh 1C/S,1100 valuation that the school, operations
'laX. is reduced by Income tax r8Yenues~) Locallvoters
could. however,iincreasethe maximum school opera-
tiOns tax In a subs8Quent election.

Supporters Say
. .

• It is appropriate to (tie voters the opportuniJY to
decide whether the state may impose a personal
income tax, The amendment would require that
Texas voters directly approve SUCh a tax and at .a,
,specified rate before, such 10. goes ,into ,eHeer.
Any Increase' :Inthe in~e tax.rate,would also ~be
contingent upon.voter apprOVal.

• Tnls proposed amendment.· by placin,g restric·
tions on' the enactment of a personal income tax.
would guard against adoption of an ill-a~sed
Income tax in a time of state fiscal crisis.

•' The property tax relief provision of this amend-
ment. would' benefit business in Texas, by shifting
the tax burden 'ffom the Iocall :scl1ool propertytalC;,.
which all businesses, pay, to'the'personallincorne
tax. The same prov.islon would also benefit
homeowners, with modest income$ who are bur-.
dened by high local property taxes.

• The dedation to education provision of this
amendmeot would benefit eduC8tion(publlc
.schooI and/or higher eCluCatJon. at the direction of
the legislature) by providing a. stable source of
fundlngl and the potential for addftlonal state
funclln9lfor education. ..

•' Dedicating a pprtion of income tax r:evenues to
education· may he up rewnuea from the ales
and other state taxes tor uee in 0Iher n.. dId
a,... of ... te government.

• lIgIIIItDrI would more likeIy .... pallicalriIkI to
..,. .... inCOme"', which II.brOad-bIMdt

pragrllINe tax reaching pr8I8ntIV ~
padIonI oIoureconon'rf andpapuldan.llvat1r1
1PPftMI·" arnendrnenI endafIMg,,, concepe.
,01,I IImIIIdI peraonaIlncarne· .

• ThIs amendinent would IUIhorIze •gr.duaIId Income tax aylllm,aIowIng lie taxa-

lion of higher incomes at higher rates as in the
federal system.

Opponents say ,

The proposed amendment would aUllor1a.. •
• legislature to pr8ICfI)e quallftcitkN for ....... If

the amendment Is approved by voters .•enabling 1eg-
Islation thai. ~enacted in the 1893legi11atlve ...
lion wouldII. effect. Under this ....". e '1heriftI.
must obtain IicenaIng by TelEOSE -within twO yea ...
after taking offlceor be ~ 1O:ramovaI from office

. on grounds ~ 1ncompetInCy. The IegIIIatIon would
also establish iequirementa tor the rwocatIOn .....
pension. or cancellation Of a sherifr. an. and
would set the following qualifications tor ....... : .
",",mum age 21. high SChool eCtucatIon. no IIIony
convictionI. Thole "ectad or appointed beIont the
efIectIwt date of the __ lion, WOUld be exempt from
'1heIe ,qualfftcatlona.

• A constitutional 'prohlbftibn against the' Income
tax wIthOut prior voter apprOV8l11s uimecessary.
The ,present constitution glveelhe Iegi"'-lure the
power to enact an income tax, yetTexaad0e8 not
have a peraonal income tax.

• This amendment promotes government by refer-
endum. 0iMct voter approval for the power to tax
personal incOmes would be required. whereas .
.suc:I1, pcw;er nOw resta.wHh "'·legIsIature under
our, replesentative kJnn 01 goven1ment. Placing
thiS ballot i8Iue lbefore... VOlIn allows the
legiSlature to duck ~aBSignedto"by Supporters ~...
our state constitution. ..".~

• This amendment would cnNdt 8 rigid and InfIelC. • Sheritfa have heavy responetiItieabut .......
-. - sy-oftaxadon· hu --a.a-a__""tax restruc- only offtciaIIln the ..... who .. not required to-- -" ." .._·ow ..~ meet quallficallons befont t.ItIftft oIIIce. 'turing Involving the paqonal income tax subject: - ..
10 .-.. I nd by .............. I· ~ who are c:ornmIIIioned peace offtcerI- yv- approva, a U6GiCii. ng persona Id ----- 01
,Income tax revenues chieffy 10 local prapeny tax wou be men .. -.. ... ~ d8pu-
:reliet. Texas, Is10critical need ,ofan,overhaul of Its ties who are ~ to bt.comrnl_knld.
antkJJ&ted tax system. and the adoption of this .,. ·SherIfIa who .. ,noIlrak'ied u ~
proposition would I'Nlke " that much: harder for lpeaceofftcerl' ,may not know condtuIIonaIl law
ihe",ture to do the restructuring that Is regardiag cIvI rWIII' and laW enforotment and
required.· arethue more IIleIy to vioIaII the law and abuIe

• Because local SChoolproperty tax retief would be ' their police power.
attractive to ny. voters may,be persuaded to ftA~. nt- •• Say
vote tor an come tax under tNs amendment,' ...."..- .......

, ~ts insistt what 1&needed. inat., Is • Voters should be alowed to make their own
a.constitutional, amendment uncondltionalty pro.. ,judgements as to Which candIda_ .. qudIied
h~itinga. personal inoome 18X. ' to, :tie aherlffs.

- ,

• ' lihis Isa highly:technica;1 amendment. Its Provl:- • Sparaety papule .. lrural counties may have e1i-
SiOnS are open to,yarious Interpretations, andl ftcuIty finding c8ndlda1es wHhlhe required ...

. passage may result In Iltlgation.ficationa.
• 'While this amendment provides for relief from • Although the qualifications lhat would be set

one tax conaidered regressiVe and rigid, the local under the 1993·1egisIation are not overty r8IIb1c-
school property tax1 It brings no relief from a tIve. approval of the arnendmentwould mean 1hat
second regressive tax. the saleS tax. . future·legl8latuf81 could rqx,. 0IhIr atandaIdI

• This amendment may bring relatIVely ,few new that would be dlfflculfor IftIny Who arewtli1g andl ,
dollars tor ,edUcation, and other state needs. At ,able 10 ...-ve aI, ......."'a to lmeet.
lleast~thlrdsof any'jnoome tax revenues 'would
be dedicated to Iocall properly tax relief. Title
overall effect would be tax neUtral because In- .
come 'tax ,revenues would mainly replace reve--
nues preyiouslygenerated from local school taxes.

AMENDMENTS
Wordln.g 'on,the Ballot.

THE 'CONSTliTUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO AIL-
tow ~HE lEGISLATURE TO P,RESCRIBE THE
QUALIFICATIONS OF SHERIFFS.·

Explanation
Article v, Section 23 of the Texas Constitution

creates the elected office of county sheriff.net au1hor·
'iz" the legislature to Iprescrlbelhe ~ and' remu-
neratlonl oIlhose hoIc:Ungl th.. offtce. As ,currently
worded, the constitUtion does notaulhorlZe the I....

lature 10, prescr:lbe qualifications or IIBndards that
must be met by thoae eaeIdng election as shetitfI; ,

.... In mcJIt T... oounae. tuncIIon u pri-
mary law tntorcement, offtcerI. Many ..... are
hNdIoI ..... cwa .... lng .. operaIionIoIcounty
jaIIL Shertffa are not nIqUIred eobecammillloned.
.,... oIIIcerI. and aN not _1bjIcI to .. ~
menlloI ... T... CammIIeIonon LawEntorc.nent
OIbrSlandardlandIEducallonl(TCLEOSE). n..
........1ncIude 400 hoIn ,01' ~ •• bneIno
........... Md40hcMnollrH8rvDnlnlngev.y
two~

~ .

AM'ENDMENT 8
Wording on the Ballot

, THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ,ABOL·
ISHING THE OFFICE OF COUNTY 8URV,EVOR IN
JACKSON COUNTY .

IExplanatlonl
, The Texas Conatttution requires each ,01the 254

~ntles In the 'state to elect a county surveyor. This
proposed amendment WOUld.bonlh the swveyor"
office in Jackson County. In amenaments anedy
adopted. the county surwyot's offtce hal been abcJI.
ished In Denton, Randal. CoIn. Ddut EI Palo,.
...........".. Casa. Edor, Garza,·SmHh. Bexar, Harris.
and Webb counties. lNI amendment doeI not re-
quire, ........ voIe~JacbDn CountyMlld8ntl."
this propoeIIIon PI••••• the NCOfdI would be' ....
'ferred to.,.county clerk. and .. pcMWIi.,duII8e, Iftd
funcIIonIoflhe offIoewouldbe aoanalllr
COUIIIy omc. or empIoPfM d _ .. com-
....... court.............. ..,
• Theolllceolooune,uwyorhal ..... ....,·..... '_JpIng pa •• an'" IIunftIed In,"*'"

counIIIa. II could..., .......... 10
....... ~ Incn.lng .. ~01
CCUIIygou .......

• ConnIl'IDIlftcourtl_~eoprtMdlan.......,...,
_ ....



,Amendment'
CtJf1finufIdfrrJm".,,,. ,thfH

offICe for the'county surveyor. 11Id1e post were
abolished. taxpayers would not have that ex-
pense.

opponents Say
• Every time an offa like county surveyor or treas-

ut:er Is aboished. RlOre power is placed in,tJ1e
hands of county commissiOners who then dedde
who wil perform the duties of'd)e aboflShed office.

• The county surveyor's office is not, obsolete.
County surveyors can act as i~rtial judges to
r9S0lvedisputes among private surveyors ,ordis-
putes between counties over boundaries.

AMENDMENT 7
Wording on the B not

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT RE-
PEALING CERTAIN .RESTRICTIONS ON THE
ABILITY OF CORPORATIONS TO RAISE C.APITAl.

'E.planation
This proposed amendment would repea'i Art. XU,

Sec. 6 of the state constitUtion that provides: "No
corporatlOnsha issue stock or bon4& except for
money paid. :Iabor done, or ~actually re-
ceived, and all fIctidous Increase of stock or indebted-
ness shaD be void," This provision. part of the original
constitution adopted in 1876. was designed topl\otect
stockhdders and corporate ereditorsfrom stockwa-
tefing,ancl other abusive practices, The proposedl

EARLY
VOTI'NG

liN PE'RSON

October 13,
t:h'roug'h

October 29
..

Voting by mail Is an optionfOl certain
eligible persons. call your county clerk or
eIIctions administrator for 1r1tormatlon.

amendmen1wou1di fllP8811 the ,quoaacI, JHlovision that
prevents enactment of the type of stock issuance
legislationl adopted' In other states.

Supporters Say
• Repeal 0" Ar:t.~n. Sec. '6 Is required in order to

perm~ passage of modem, llegislation giv,ing, more
financial flexibility to corporations. in raising capi.
tal anel ,creating ,executive financial' ,paCkages.

• Protection from the typas otabuses thai occurr~
In the last century aneth1Art XII,Sec. 6 was
',intended 'to prevent. is now Ipr:OV,ided by federal
sacuritiesregUlations and by Texas law govern-
hig' 'business associatiOns and securities.

Opponents Say
• A constitutional: 'provlsion prcwid8s the safest

,protection against securities abuses.
• Since Texas corporations nave becomesuc·

.cessfu'l while ,operatingundertM 'present provi-
siOn, repeal of the constitutiOnal provisiOn is, not
necessary or adVilable.

AMENDMENT 8
Wording on the Ballot

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO
MK>LISH' THE OFFice OF OOUNTY SURVeYOR
IN'McLENNAN COUNTY. '

Expl nation
The Texas,Constitution raquireseac::h of the 254

counties in the state to efect a county surveyor. This
proposedarnandment wouldl abOlish 'the surveyor"s

office in Mclennan County. provided. map1ly of,
qualified voters approve at an election ~ by the
county oommlssionerscourt. ,In.amenc:tmenta ........
adopted. the county surveyor's ofIice hal been aboI-

, ished in Danton. Randal. Collin. ~ .... Et Paeo.
,Henderson, CaUl Ector. Garza. ,Smith.Bexar. HarrII.
and Webb counties. If McLennal) County YOIIrBIUb-,
sequentty approve abOlishing the office of county
surveyor. the 'r8COfds would 'be, transferred 10 the'
county clerk, and the powers. duties, and functiona of

, e 'offa would be tnansferred to another county
offlceroramployeede8ignatedby~~
court. '

'Supporters· Say
• The officeof countysurveyor .sbecOme".

,a,reoQrd.....,..., poaitiori and is unfIled inmany
coUnties. Its duties could easily be tranaferNd to
another offtoe. dlus Increasing the effIctency of
coUnty govemm.ent

.• Commis8ionera courts are required toprovide an
office· fofthe 'county surveyor. II the .,.,.. were
aboliShed. taxpayers woaId not. bave that ex-
pense.

Opponenta Say
• Every time a" office like county surveyor or .....

urer is abolishad. more power Is placid it the
hands of county comlTMsaioners who Ihen decide
who will pertorm the dutiII of the aboIiIhed ofIIce

• lihe countysurveyo(s offtce is not obeOl....
County surveyors can act 88 in1NIltiaI judgee to<
resolve disputes among prtvate SUIY8yOf'l, 'or
disputes between counties over boundaries.

-- - - -- -

VOTERS INFORMATION

• VOnNQ CERTIFICATE -~
• Afteryou ........ :yourecetvea voterl8gi81ration ~liftCate which you 8houId,pJeaent,atlhepolAng I t

place In ordarto VOle. . "

• The current volar regi8lra1iOn certificate is blue •.,
• If you have lollor mIIpIaCed your cerIiftca· ,notify the VOf8rregiltrar of your coUnty In writing, and

he or she wtn 11ssue' '. ,.aacament oertiftcate. -

• You. may vote without. your C8f'tittcate by signing, n affidavit ,at the IpoIlng place :ltatlng'lhat tj04J cio,
not have your certIftCate and are aregi8tered voter.

• You will recetve a new certificate every two years as long as"your registration Is not canceled.

• IM'OVI:NG WITHIN T'HE COUNTY •
, . ~

• After rnovtng. notify the county voter registrar in writing of your new address. You sI\ould Ira ...
your lreglstration to your new address a8 1OOn.1 poasIbIe. " .

• You lnay vote ,-t your prevtous. precinCt 'fOr one year after YOU, 'move (or uAti your regiltratlon is
,transferred. WI1ich8Yer comes ftrBt). - .. . .. .

-MOVING FROM ONE COUNTY TO ANOTHER ..
• If you move from one T.... county to another, you .,.. re-regI. in the County 01yW ,..

resIdInc8.

-YOU may be ,eligible Ito vote ,almllad! ~ 'fOr 90 dIye a you move if you; new regllaatlOn ..
,not yet ....... Ito_.,...11In1ld .... 1ot II ..., ......... 011..... MI""" -

• eon.:. Ihe countydeft( 01III.,.....lIIrator In your neW county tor InIormIIIIon.

C
I



AMENDMENT '9
Wording ,onthe Ballot

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO
MODIFY THE PROVISIONS IFOR THE RE:DEMP·
TION OF REAL PROPERTY SOLD AT A TAX SALE.

Explanation
This constitutional! amendment would limit a for··

mer owner', right of redemption tOr land or Other .
PfOP'I1Y ..- at a tax sale to pay back taxes. Art 8,
Sec. 13 at the Texas ConstittitiQo, currently allows the
former owner to redeem such land within two·years.'
Ifnthe first year, the former owner can reclaim his or
her land ~ repaying the amount paid at the tax .. Ie
pIuS 25 percent. In,the second year, the former owner
can reclaim the iland by ,.ying the amount paid at

- -' . - ..~.
the tax .... plus 50 percent. '

The ,proposed amendment wou.klchange Art 8,
Sec. 13. The amended section would allow the cur-
,renttwcJ.year periOd for redemption only for lresidence

,homeateadI and agricultural land'. For other property
(such aa commercial property and non-homestead .
reaidentirl Iproperty). 'the legislature' ,could limit the
rinht of ~ 10 six -ea.,-~.... a _.¥-' _ "_""S.

TtIe ,PrOPCJaed ,amendment would alao'lremGV8 ,a
COI)8titutiona. provision requiring the legislature to
'.......... procedure to prQYida for tal. sales without
8-court suit. (Thia provision has been in the Oonatitu ..
tion from the first. but the lagjalature halnever .... b-
1iahed aJeh,a procedure. and tax sales stiM require a
court suit.) ..

Theproposedam8nc:tnentwouldtakeeffed.Janu-
ary 1. 1994. It includes a ~.ry provision to
continuetht current law for ~ sold at.IQ 8818
before January 1, 19M.

SUP.POrtera Say
• ThII change would encourage InvestorS and de-- .

veIopers to ptI'Chue property at faX sates. The '
current law, requiring the purchaser to wait two
years 'for a secute tille, cIIcourages such pur~
chases and makas It hard for local govemmen1S
to sell the property~

• Former owners of such property get plenty of
notice before it is aoId. They have to be sued.
taken to court. foreclosed upon, and' notified' 01
the tax sale. Under this law, they would still have
six months for redemption after that. .

• Since reaIdenc:e homesteads and agricultural
.property are ex.....,aed'. the. prOposed' change
would aflact primarily rundown apartment build-
ings and crack hou ....

o~s.y
• Small taxpayeI8 may be dept1ved ,of their pr0p-

erty H this right of f'8CIeqJIIon is decreued'.
• Personal financlali problems or the poor, ••

economy may cause taxpayers to faN behind In
their tax... The CUrreftt llaw gives them .. chance·
to r8COVa' and shoUld not be changed.

• T1i. extra tayer, 01 protactIon from pemment
tax S8~ has 'been a ",,11 of our ,conadtutIonfor
decades and we should not gIvf It up now.. .

. A'MENDMENT 10
~ordlng on the Ballot

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AU-
, THORIZING IsSUANCE OF$750.MILLION INGE~

E'tw- OBLIGAnON BONDS TO AUG'MENT THE
~. ..

VETERANS' lAND FUND AND THE VETERANS"
HQUSJNGASSISTANCE FUNDANDTOFUNDTHE
VIETIERANS' HOUSING, ASSISTANCE F.UND U.

ExpIatwtIon
existing provisionaln ..... T.... ConatIIuIion au-

,thodze the Veterans Land, BoaId (VLB) to .... mont'
than 52 blion in general obligation bondI. ProcMi:II
from these Ibond'a are UI8d to prOVide low imnIt
loan, to· eligible veI8nInI for land and home pw" .
chuea. The VlB Is neartng the current conIIituIIonII .
limit on Ihe amount of III,general bondIngi aulMMfty.
The prOposed' amend'ment would auth0rtz8 the VLB
to .... an additional $750 mIIIon in general 0bliga-
tion bondi, ,otwhlch $250 mllion wouICIlbe UNC1' ID
finance the land program and' S5OO..-on to ~
the housing program', A, new hnt. ·the, V....... •
Housing AiIIItance Fund II. would be a.tId to
receive the prOC88dI of the housing bancM. 'The VL8
hal ... tutory authortty to ·1INt ..,.,.,. bonds. but
the propo •• it amendment would .. 'grant .. VL8
,~ authority ., I'"revenUe bOndIthet

. CO\IId be I8CUred'I ~ riaortQagIa 10MI ...... 1Vot.IStt
the 1Ind~ houIqjprograml ..(,Revenue bondI ..
bonda ... t have a tpeCIIIc IOUrC8 of ~ did-
calld ., repay them. Generalobligationbonda. on ..
other ihand, are ..,.. ob!Mgdona of' ,............
must be paid from general tr••• wy lunda. n.....
anceof general obligation bondi,muII be~
authorizec:t In ... T.... ConIIfIuIIon.)

.SUpPo..... Say
• h.~bthe .. to~.__

. low' I"...... land and houIng 1oInI ....... .,
Texas vetaranI who have I8I'ved and IICrIIcId
for their ,country,

WHEREAS, the right of American citizens to vote Is the fundamental, lighI.that defines, our demqCracy ...
. . .

AND WHEREAS, 1Mstrength of that ~racy I, dependent Of) the informed and active ~ 01 its cftizent ...
. .

AND 'WHEREAS, that strength is -.unedwhen the electoral system falls to facilitate and encourage this right 01 CItIzen participation •..

. THEREFORE, IIjoin wjth the League ,of Women I Vote,. lin,proudly" .... rting and supporting this Vote"', Bill 01flIghtI_ we movetogellW .. cltlzane
to make these· principles a niaJity. . ,-

WE FIRMLY BELIEVE .' .. ', . -

EVERY VOTER HAS THE RIGHT to a simple and straightforward system of vote, registration and elections that accommodates citizens' 'ne•.eII, I
I • :rather than, bureauoJatiC convenience . . .

EVERY VOTEiRHAS THE AIGHTto, .political campaigns thai. are vigorou$ly contested but. iairly conducted:. 'free of c::haract.r ...... linatiOn.
innuendo. and half trut~ .. \. .",

EVERV V,OTE,A IHAS TIHE IRIGHT ,to know political candidates' views, ,opinions. and rlOOrdeon, sUbstantive Issues ••.
., , . .

EVERY VOTER HAS THE RIGHT to hear cai1didates debate the ,importanti~ facing ~ nation ,inopen foruma. free from, campaign marUpuIationl II
and partisan controt . . . '.' .

~ . .

EVERY VOTER HAS THE RIGHT to elections ,conducted undIr 8. system 01'campaJgnfinanclng' that eNIbIes ,Challengers to compete tffectiYeIy
with lncumbentl and reduces the ~ Influence that spac6allnter. group }1D-,ey·can exert on thOle elected . .. ..

• I ',..

EVERY VOTER HAS 1lE IRIGHTIo know that his or her\t'Ot, hal ....... weIgt1t .. every,other petIOn'. vote and 18 noI cIIuIed'by the".,...,
gerrymander of electiOn dIItrtcI boundaries . . . . .

. '

AND, FINALLY, EVE~~.VOTER HAS THE RIGHT to know thai the ptIncipIe8 G democratic govemment ~ In the VoWI"" FIghtI
wi~ be I..,.... by ,every Ii1dMduII elected to IBM in thai gcwmrnerw. . ' ..



Amendment 10·
continued from page live

• These loans are not a financial risk for the state.
The land and housing programs are designed to
be self-supporting and have never relied on gen-
eral revenue for payment of debt service on the
bonds.

• The' revenue bonds that the a",endment would
authoriz.e are already authori·zed in the imple-
menting legislation enacted in 1993 which also
provides that these revenue bonds can be used
to refund general obligation bonds and reduce
the state's outstanding debt.

'Opponents Say
• Veterans already have access to many benefits.

incIlJding federal government-subsidized mor1-
gages at lower than market rates. His unneces-
saryto Increase the state's Indebtedness to add
to these benefits.

• It IS fiscally Irresponsible to add' to ~. state's
Indebtedness at a time when the rate of increase
of general reven~ collections Is not keeping
pace with the rate of growth of debt service. The
legislature should undertake a comprehensive
evaluation of overall :state debt bef0r8 voters are
asked to add to It.

• Govemment borrowing, such as that proposed in
the amendment, puts the state in competition with
private enterprise to obtain funds ina limited
market.Tt1is competition infl8tes Interest rates
and slows economic growth.

AMENDME.NT 11
Wording on the Ballot

THE OONST'I'TUTIONAL AMENDMENT PRO-
vrDING THAT THE TRUSTEES OF A LOCAL PUB-
LIC P,ENSION SYSTEIM IMUST ADMII\lISTER THE
SYSTEM FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE SYSTEM'S
PARTICIPANTS AND BENEFICIARIES.

Explanation
This proposition would amend Article 16, Sec. 67

of the Texas Constitution to establish rules for trus-
tees of local public pension systems for running their
systems. The trustees would have to administer the
system, hold the assets of the sy.stem for the exclu-
sive purposes of providing benefits to participants
and their benefICiaries and paying reasonable costs
to administer the system, select legal counsel and an
actuary. and adopt sound actuarial assumptions to be
used by the ,retirement system.

, Supporters Say
• By specifying in the constltuttonthe duties of

trustee. of ,public penston systems that are not
atflliat~ with statewide systems, this proposition
would protect the members of these Bysten18.

• While Texaahas notexperlanced ·PfObIams with
local pubic retirement systems, oIherstates have.
11hII amendment would IheIp' Texas avoid prot»-
lin. In '1M men than 3OO.1UCh aysteme: in the

done by ,law. We' shoUld stop Cluttering up the
constitution With language that more properly
belongs In statute.· .

AM,ENDMEiNT 12
Wording on the Ballot

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PER·
MiniNG THE. DE,NIAL OF BAIL.TO C.ERTAIN PER-
SONS CHARGED WITH CERTAIN' VIOLENT OR
SEXUAL OFFENSES COMMmEDWHILE UNDER
THE ,SU.P,ERVISION OF A' ICRIMINAL JUSTIOE
AGENCY OF THE STATE OR A POl,ITICAL SUBDI·
VISION OF THE STAliE. ..

Explanation
Article 1, SectiOn 11a. of the TeXaS Constitution

gives courts discretion 10 deny bail pending trial to
those accused of certain norH:apnaIfeloniea. Beil'
may be denied only after a hearing in which substan·
tlal avkJence at ,guilt has been, presented ..C~nenUy.
this cons1itutionaIprovieion is applicable to the follow-
ing categories ot defendants: those accused of a
felOny atier two succeasive f~1ony convictions,thoie
accusad of a felony committed while on bail for a prior
felony. and those, accused' at afe1Ony1nvoMng use of
a deadly weapon after a felony conviction. The pro-
posed amendment would'add several categoriesot
defendants to the 'list of those for whom bail may be
ckmHtd: those accused of certain violent or sexual
offenses while u~r supervislonofa Slate or !Iocal
criminal justice agency for a priOr felony. Violent .
offenses are defined as murder, aggravatedl assault.
aggravated kidnapping. and aggravated robbery.
Sexual offensesara defined as aggravated sexual
assault, sexual assault, and' ,Indecency with a child.
4jUnder supervision" means probation. parole, or
mandatory SUpervision. . .

, Sup,~rtal1lSay t •

• Recent heinous crimea committed by parolees
and probationers free on bail after being charged
with other offenses demonstrate the need for this
amendm~t. The existing law, which provides for
the 'Issuance ofa warrant under which, a parolee,
arrested for anew crime cannot be freed on bail
until after ,8 parole revocation hearing" does not
provide sUfficient. protection to the public: A wa,-
rant .must be wtthcIrawn If. bearing ,Is not held
within 70 days. and warrants ara not always
issued or accepted becaU89 of jail overCrowding.

• The' proposed amendment" by extending, current
law to allow dental of bail to probationers and
parolees accused of violent and sexual oHenses
that do not involve deadly weapons. would also

. provide extra protection to children and elderty
and,disabled persona whO are the most frequent
victims of these types of crimes.

• Under 'the amendment., defendants would be
entitled todue process of law • inCluding a hearing
that must show IUbstaIltiaI ,avktence of guilt and
the right to havelhe order denying baH set aside
If trial is:not held ~ a continuance granted at the
req otthel ~WIthIn eo days.

OpponlntaSay
• ' Yhllform of pIWII1IMI dM8nIIon would prevent

.fewofftlnl.1 Metl would pilei, more ala burdenlon....,.~ .
• ThIa dIInge In ... ,_WOUld lIdly ex.-

panel the UhDrIIy or judgello kMp people In jail
for praIIcIIan .. crimea .. may INMtr
'OOCII.·'CUmInIIy, .... ell ~'·ral ....
can be diIIaNd In lor VIolating the COtIdltionl

of their IreIeaH'. or balli can' be 18t" ,at higher
amounts when ciraJrnstances warrant.

• Theprobler'naddressedbythisproposed a~
ment affects only a few people. and does not
warrant adding another detailed p~.to the
Tea 'ConstitutiOn.

A'MENDM'ENT13
Wbrdlng on the aellot

THE CONSTITUTIONALAMENDMENTRELAT~
INO T1) THE M40UNT AND !EXPENDITURE oF
CERTAIN CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDIQATED
FUNDINO FOR:PUBLIC 'INSnTUllONSOF HIGHER
EDUCATION •

Explanation
llle 'Hlgher EducatIOn Fund (HEF),. created In

1985, Is distributed to 251nstitutiona ofhighereduca~
tion to buy land; construct, equip. repalr •.~ rehablli-
tate bUIldings.; and bUy capital equipment and lbary
books and materials. The legielatunt·determirwa how
HEF monies will be allocated among the 1netHuIionI.
Everyfiv8 years the Ieglllatu .. maylldju8tthe~
of the appJOprlation for the following five years. and
the73rd 'Legislature incraued: lie ....... kning' . .
through the year 2000. from $100 milton to $175 .'
millIOn. .

. Proposition 13 would extend HEF tundiiog to the
Texas State Technical CoIe,ge Iy&tem (TS1iC) aDd ,Its
four campu88l. ,but not to Its extension centers or
program•. The proposHIoi1 would, allo allow HEF
lmonles to ;pay for buikltng8 'Offacilitlea used JolnUy for'
educational and general actMties 8nd for auxiliary
enterpriSes, IsuC~,.asstudent hOusing and Idhietic
facll~ties, to the extent these are used also for educa-
tional and general activities. The proposition would
limit TSlC funding to 2.2% of the total aIIcation. .

The proposed amendment would ctartfy when the
lleglslature can Incniase fundingl for the HEF, and that
itmay only InctNsethe HEF~theoriglnal$100
million,.

Suppo.rt.,. Say
,. TSTe p'~ unique' coIIege-levei prQgrams in

highly specialized technical and vocational fields,
critica'i for the preparation of Texas's fUture work
force.

.' U~lIke a junior college or community college.
TSTC helno independent tax base. "Is In fact the
only Texas linstltution ollhigher educationlwithout
a dedicated source of revenue for capitalexpen-
dHures.

• Thecomptroller'estimatesthat adding' TSTC to
the HEF ~would save some $1.8 million general
lrevenue funcisannual!y, beginning ,inftscaI11996.

'OIPponents, Say
• TSTC is not an academic four-year college With

the 88.me structure and miIsion ,.. thole now
funded by HEF.

• 18TC ,officials 0I1ginaIy .... notto .. funded
IIvough the HEF beaM .. at hi time 'TSTC .
recetwd ar-ter funding ttnugh .. .."... ,
tionI, pmc:ea.

• . Aalhe need for economic ..... IDpftW1IIn T ....
I~ grM1IIr cIenwIdI on TBTC'I .... -*'11 cI
1kIed0CCt1PdcNl ...... lle2.ftot .. HEF
,monIeIlIocaaId to TSTC ,_ bllnIuffIdenI. •



.AMENDMENT 14
Wo~lng'on the aallot

THE. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AU'·
THORlllNGTHE ISSUANCE OF UPTO 11 BILUONI
!IN GENEIRAL OBLlGAT!IONBONDS PAVABLE
FROM THE GENERAl REVENUES OF THE STATE
FOR PROJECTS RELATING TO FACILITIES OF
CORRECTIONS AND MENT AL HEAlTH AND MEN-
TAL RETARO.'TJON INSTITUTIONS.

Explanation
Article In. sec" 49 01 the Te-xas Constitution,

, prohibits the legislature· from creating state ,debt with·
QUI specific authorization I~ the constitutiOn. Since
1987. voters .have .approved a total of 52 billion in
bonds to construct or renovate adult and juvenile
cOrrections facilities and mental health and mental

. retardation institutions. Amendment 14 proposes to
,add an additional $1 billion for the 'same general
purposes. The new Texas Penal Code. to take effect
September 1. 1994. creates a newelaas offelonl&s
fa( some non-violent crimes. Persons ,convictlt(l of
these feloniea, may not be sentenced to, traditional
penalllnstituUons. but maybe ""tancadtoa new type
of institutiOn·..... 18 jaU• for up to two years with the
remainder of the I8fltence served in community cor-
rections.

Legislation enacted in the 1993 legislative ses-
sion creates anew State Jail Division to construct and
operate these facilities and authorizes the building. of
22.000 atate jaN beds. Ten thousand 01these can be
built withl existing 'funds from priOr bond :58Ie8: lhe ,
additional 12,000 beds can only be built if voters
approve this amendment An adciitionaI20.000 beds
must be built to meet a legislative mandate to accept
aU -paper readY' inmates backlogged!n county jails
by September' 1, 1995.

Supporters Say
• A system ,of stata jalfs ~Id' allow non-violent

offenders to spend' meaningful time in corrections
hlcJlltles offering rehabilitatiOrl'and other Ipro-
grams. More beds would become available in
trac:l1tIonaI prisons tor violent offenders 10 serve
greater portions of thefr sentences behind bars.

• Becauee state jails would be cheaper to buikl and
operata. they would be a more efficient use.of
taxpayer money. In addition, funding facilities for
felons CUf1'antty backlogged lin county Jails Is •
lbetter uae of money than ooun-orderecIflnes or
IPBymentslo counties for emttflgency overcrQWd.
log lrelief.

• It makes good fiscal sense to borrow money to
finance capital Investments such IS pnaons and

, .. te jails. Use of bonds stretches the payment
period over many yeers. allowing the state to
avotd • musivetaX Increa8e to pay for these
project8 out of current revenues.

• SV' authorizing a bond tssue of this SiZe:voters
would: gIVe the legislature needed llexibilitylO
lmeet futura ,correctiOns demands.

• The state can afford to Incur adclitlona.l'debt fora
jultifted PUrpol8 without rtaking financial je0p-
ardy. Texas ranks ninth among the ten largest
...... In terms of overall state debt per capita.
s..bond debt IsatiI subltanU8ny below the five
percent,cap Imp088d by the 72ncI Lllgialature.

opponents Say'.
-The Ita.. shOuI,d not 'COf1tinuIi 'trytng to build ite

Wft/ out d .'pri8On' cpdy ,problem. If this
propo •• damendmantPl WII~
IncurrId 13 bIionln dIbI for comICtIonI and

mental health facilities atone. No amount of money .
, for additional construction win evet meet the,
potential demand: the moreptison beds are added.
the more prisoners wiH be sentenced to fiN them.
Abetter use of state funds would be to spend
more en ·qommunity-based programs thaI have
the long~term goal of rehabilitating offendet's to
become Iaw-abk1ingrnembers of It)Ciety.

• The fiscal note on $1 billion of general obligation
bonds ·estlmates that the debt serviCe (interest)
which would be paid from general revenue would
amount to about $90 mH110nper fiscal year. Over
the life of the 2().oyearbonds. taxpayers would pay
a total of $1 ..8, billion in interest - almosttwloe as
'much a9the face value· 01the bond·s. '

• Operating costs are another hidden ,cost 'of the
lbond proposal. The estimated operational cost of
one 2000-bed state jail .15 somewhere between
110.3 and $19.8 mlHion per year.

• It is difficult to justify authorizing bonds for state
. . jails and pr.lsons when the state does not ade-

,quately fund public educatiOn and when, voters
" r- recen1fy Ir~ected' a constitutional amenc:lrneftt in-

creasinglstate -debt 10 help 11oc~1school dl81ricta
lpa.yfor SchooifacUItyne8ds. "

AMENDMENT 15
Wording on the Ballot'

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO PEA-
MIT THE VOTERS OF A COUNTY TO' DECIDE •.AT '
,AN 'ELIECTION CAlLED IBY THE COMMISSION ..
ERS COUAT~WHET!HER TO ABOLISH tHE OF-
FICE OF COUNTY 'SURVEYOR IN:THE COUNTY ..

Explanation
The Texas Constitqtion requires each of the 254

counties In the state to elect a county surveyor. This
proposition would prOVide a mechanism for the voters0' any county to abolish the surveyor"s offtce lin that
cOunty by a majority vote of the quaHfled votetrS of thai '
county .t an ,eIectionlCalled! Iby ·the county lcommls-
siOnerS court. After a vote to abolish. the records,
would betransfetred to a county officer or employee
designated by the commls8ioners court of that county.
Under current law. the surveyor'a office in a particular
,COUnty canaot ~ abolished without. a constltuHonal
amendment approved by a majority of voters state-
wide. The countyaurveyor's office ha8been abol-
Ished lin Denton, RandaU. Collin. IDallas. EI PalO.
Hendefson. Cass •.Ector" Garza, Smith, Bexa,·.HarriS ..
and Webb counties by constitutional amendment.

Supporters Say
• The office of county surveyor has become lalgety

a f8c:0rd..keeptng posttIon and is unfHled in many
counties. The dutle8 can easily be transfefred to
another offtce. thualncreasing the efftciency of
county government. The amendment provides a
Simplifted means of aboUshlnQlhe· office.

• H is deairabielO allow voters to, dicide. by 'k)ca~
QPIIOn. whether or lnot to abolish the county
surveyorl job in their county of residence. The
current ~tfora ... tewidevole lawaate-
luI ancIexpenaive. Passage of thil amendment
would eliminate the need for more constitutional
amendmentl aboHahing theaurveyor"s office in
IndIVIdual COtI1tiII.

Opponent. 'Say'
• H .. .......,.. to. make It __ ~ abolish th

oIfIce. Every .... surveyor"l)Db II eUrNnalld.
mare power II .,.... In 1M l'iandIof county

~MdolM~"'"
who IInot accountIIbIe to VOIIrI.

• White the Countyaurveyora office may be an..
quated,. paaaage of this amendment would let a
precedent for, aboIIIhing other offlces that ara·
curren1ly constitutional ..Because there. alack of
understanding of ~. jobs involVed in county
government. voter8 would be unable to make
informed choicea On whether to abolish.

AMENDMENT 16
Wordlnp ~ the Ballot, ,

TIHE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTAlJ.
THORlZING UP TO A rOTAL OF $100' MILLIONIIN
BONDS AND NOTES TO BE ISSUED OR SOLD TO
FINANCETHETEXAS AGAICUL TURAL FUNDFOA
PROVIDING FINANCiAl ASSISTANCE: TO DE·
VELOP, INCREASE. IMPROVE. OR EXPAND THE
PRODUCTION •.~ESSING. MAAKEnNG. OR
exPORT OF CROPS OR PRODUCTS BROWN OR
PRODUCED PRIMARILV .NTHIS STAT,E BY
~GRICUL:rURAL. BUSINESSES :DOMICII.JED IN
THE STATE.

'Explanatlon
The TexaaAgrlculbnl FInMceAulhortly(TAFA,

. was created In 1887 eo encourage the ..........
'development and dIverIIftcalIon :of praductIon. ptOC-
easing. rnarkettng. and export of T... aspIcuIIuraI
produCts. TAFA ...... loins to IIgI'IcUIbnI bull-
neaaea ·to buy land. conatrucI buIcIInge., '......
,Chlnery. and do raeearch and: dlvelapmenllo rIIMh
the goals of .. ~. 1be 'condIIIon. curNnIIr
IlmitaTAFAlOiuuklg$25 ....".In obIIgaIan
bondIanet $500 milan in bondI. ThII In"'
poead amendment would InnMe the ...,.... of
general bonds ,and noIII (commen:Iat ...., TAFA
Could ..... 10 1100 mIIIon.

SUpPorters, 's.,
• TheT ... a.Agr:IcuIbnI FInancIi AuIhOrity' ...

created a.lUCC8lafuI prcvam and needs '*
InfuaIon ofcaphal to, ...... Id to .. numerOUI
~forftnandal""""""from-w"'"reqI-- ....---

bu8i'\88Ie8.
• Aa a 10M prcvam. the~ would notclvWt

taxpayer dollars for dIbI leIvtoIas ... ~
bJral fund PlY' tor itBeIf.

• By~ .. ~ofT .... ,'~
'lural producIa within the sta18. r,AFA 'fInancIII
aul8lanctlOagrtbuaIn8acmatH.jobIMdhelpl
the economy.

Opponlnta Say
• This is alour-fold IncreUe In the amount of

. general abIgdon ... TAfA II autt.oIlZed to
I81ueMdwlladdS100 mtIonto ...... dIbt ...
II,~ $3,~ and arowttlg.

• If borrOwel'l default ,Oft laMS, ·....,..'couidl ..
,lilt to ,bond debt. .

• n..... notgolngto,... ....... bulto.
............. IhOuId ....,.. of
T... aupport of .....
Mgnnt of the ~ comrIUIIy? ~



,LOCA!L LEAGUES OF.'WOME'N VOTERS.

LEAGUE TELEPHONE NUMBER

, '.

AMARILLO ." , :8061372..5438
ARLINGTON , :.: , " 8·111271--9960",

~ N RE" . ~ 5~121-451-1D710AUSTI A. A ".................................................................................................. -g ~

BAY AREA ,.., , , , , ~ 7"131474-7963
BAYTOWN ~ : ·~13f424-8838
BEAUMONT :.l 4091888-8780
,BRAZOS ·OOUNTY :: 4091776-2015

r----------------------------------~

. .
CLEBURNE Member ..at ..Large Un'it ,.81.71645-3551
COM'AL AREA iPre-:ProVisional : ~ 2101629-5167
CORPUS CHRI·STI ; 5121993-7851,
'DALLAS ~ , 214J688-.4·12S
DENTON, I~" ~~.' •.• l!I .•• l!"!•• I!!lf.iiiil! •••• '!! •••• l!ti,••• ii, ••• , ;; ,...~ ••• ,I.'.'"'IiiIio,' •• I!!I!! •••• ,.. '.,.iiii.l!!!!!I!~'''.ltiii8117,/382-4.8331

'EDINBUAGlMcALLEN , , ,2101686-8535
. FOAT BEND COUNTY .M~m6er..at-Large Unit , 7131342-5975

GAINESVILLE " e117!66B':7353
. .

GALVESTON AREA Provisional " " : ,4091744~ 1.2
HOUSTON' AREA""' : ~ " ~ : :7131784-2923
IRVING : 21-4125g..1855
KERRVILLE ,AREA ~ 210f895~2591
,LUBBOCK :..8061744-0023
MARSHALIJl-IARFUSON CO : 903I938-S504
MI'OLAND , , 9151884~7375
'MONTGOMERV COUNTY , : 7131292-9033
PEARLAND AREA : , 1.13148~

P·LANO/COLLIN COUNTY : ,,""".21·4~3335,
RICHARDSON , " ,,214/470-0584
SAN ANTONIO AREA "" 21017~
SAN MARCOS AREA : " ".."" " 5121398-·1954
SHERMAN ".:~ , , " ...,~" :.. 903f868.'1'806
TARRANT COU.NTY " 8171336--'1333
TYLER.. .. " , " .." , 9031591'~9111
VICTO.RI,A , , 51215 75~7990·
WAOO, AREA , , 8171756--3039
W·ICHITA F~LLS , ; " 8171766-5961

THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF TEXAS .ISA ,NETWORK OF 3t5tKI ",EIIBERS
MAKING DEAfOCRA.CY WORK IN TEXAS.

Throughout the state, members are:
• registering voters • studying public policy issues
• sponsoring csnclit:lates debates and public totums :» • distributing election information I
.' monltorlngb08rds' and commissions • interviewing legislators

Stay InformetlBbout the issU6sthat affect your community, state. and nation. Make you,.~"
heard. Join this innusntial, nonpartisan citizens t organizstiontoday.

Complete the ,form ,below and send $50 dues payable 10 L'WV·Texas.
MaHto: 1212GuadshJpe,."D,7. Austin, TX 7B10'~'BOO

Address :

~. ~ I
. I

,Membe,.,.' Is Open 10aJ.JTexsns.: II

L - - TI!S~~~iE.EP!!.f1!IIJ! !:..E~G.!![~.!~.!'!.v,Q~~ EE.~~_ ~~ J.
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